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NO PASSING ZONE -  The driver o f this automobile was 
transported to a hospitalfollowing a 7:33 a.m. accident Saturday 
at FM 369 and Old Iowa Park Road. The driver o f the 
northbound truck said he was stopped at the intersection, and

watched the car southbound on FM 369, but traveling in the 
northbound lane. And the car's driver did not stop at the 
intersection, striking the truck. Information o f the injured 
driver was not made available to the Leader.

May 1 bond election 
important to schools

Voters in the Iowa Park Consoli
dated Independent School District 
will decide on May 1 whether to 
approve a $5.2 million bond proposal 
designated for new construction and 
renovation projects on all four cam
puses.

The bond election was called 
following two years of intensive study 
by a task force and members of the 
school board.

A breakdown of money to be 
spent on each campus includes the 
following: High School, $1,925,000; 
W .F. George M iddle School, 
$1,285,000; Bradford Elementary, 
$965,000; and Kidwcll Elementary, 
$920,000.

For the next four weeks, the 
Leader will feature a summary of the 
proposals for each campus. This week 
the high school will be highlighted.

New construction will include 
six classrooms, two science labs, 
restrooms and storage.

The practice (south) gym will be 
converted into a competition gym 
with 1,200 seats. The lobby and con
cession stand area will be relocated 
between the two gyms. Air condi
tioning in the gym is listed as an 
optional item.

A complete renovation of the 
vocational building is proposed. The

work includes re-roofing, reworking 
the air conditioning system, a general 
upgrade of lighting, ceiling, etc., and 
reworking the restrooms to be ADA 
compliant.

The high school science rooms 
will be renovated. Storage will be 
added, an exhaust system installed in 
storagc/classrooms, and lab sink aim 
replaced.

Renovations and additions are 
proposed for the field house, an irri
gation system for the girls' softball 
field, repair of the track at Hawk 
Stadium, and improvements on the 
ag school show bam.

Next week, proposals for work 
at W.F. George Middle School will 
be featured.

Members of the school board 
will be visiting clubs and organiza
tions during the next few weeks to 
explain the bond issue and answer 
questions.

Anyone who has aquestion about 
the bond proposals can call the Iowa 
ParkLeader office, 592-4431, or mail 
your questions to us at P.O. Box 430, 
Iowa Park, TX 76367. The questions 
will be answered by Superintendent 
Mike Caplingcr or a member of the 
school board and published in the 
next edition of the Leader.

Crim inal mischief under investigation
Iowa Park police arc investigat

ing a series of criminal mischief in
cidents that took place Saturday 
evening in Garden Valley Addition.

Owners of seven vehicles that 
had been egged by vandals com
plained. The first complaint was re
ceived at the police station at 11:17 
p.m., according to the police blotter.

The vehicles were hit while 
parked on Valley Drive, Hope Lane 
and West View.

Monday af temoon, Robert Kei th 
Littlejohn, 48, was taken into cus
tody in the 1300 block of South 
Colorado after it was determined he 
was driving while his license was 
suspended.

After being taken to the police 
station to be booked in, officers found 
a switchblade knife in his possession, 
which caused an additional offense

of carrying a prohibitive weapon.
Littlejohn was later transported

to die county jail.
Also taken into custody Monday 

evening was Ronald Lane Miser, 26, 
after police determined the county 
sheriffs department had a wairunl 
against him for stalking.

Miser was transported to the 
county jail, where he was held under 
a $5,000 bond, according to the po
lice blotter.

Officers were summoned Sun
day afternoon to Wal-Mart, where a 
juvenile had reportedly been struck

by an automobile.
Their investigation determined 

that a 14-year-old female had been 
asked by her mother to move her 
vch icle near the front of the bui Iding, 
and during that relocation, th girl 
struck a bo*, aye 13.

The injured youth was found to 
have sustained only bruses, police 
reported.

However, the mother was issued 
a citation for allowing an unlicensed 
driver operate her vehicle, and the 
girl was cited for having no drivers 
license.

News Briefs

Dillard submits 
his resignation

The resignation of Ray Dillard, 
high school vocational agriculture 
teacher, was accepted by a 5-1 vote 
of the school board Tuesday night

The action followed a closed 
session of the board during a called 
meeting at W.F. George Middle 
School Library.

Trustees Keith Fisher, Randy 
Catlin, Randy Alsup, Wcndall House 
and Martha Dudley voted to accept 
Dillard's resignation, with Larry 
Dutton voting against. Board mem
ber Jeff Watts was not at the meeting.

In other action following the 
closed session it was noted that the 
contract of high school librarian, 
Patricia Costello, had been renewed 
at the last regular board meeting, but 
had inadvertently been left off the 
list for publication.

During the regular portion of the 
meeting, trustees approved a brochure 
explaining details of the May 1 bond 
issue. They will attempt to distribute 
the brochures to all taxpayers in the 
school district.

In addition, board members will 
try to visit with groups, clubs and 
organizations in the district to ex
plain the bond issue and answer 
questions.

If it passes, money from the 
$5.2-million bond issue will be used 
for new construction and renovations 
on all four campuses. This is intended 
to alleviate crowded conditions and 
add needed facilities.

Set your clocks ahead Saturday
Be sure to change your clock 

before you go to bed Saturday night, 
or you'll likely be late for Easter 
Morning church service Sunday.

The nation changes over to 
Daylight Savings Time Saturday 
night.

For the few who may have for
gotten, the change term is "Spring 
Forward."

That means to set your time 
pieces one hour ahead: if you're go
ing to bed at 10:00 Saturday night, 
change your clock to 11:00.

Easter Egg hunt slated Saturday
The Iowa Park Evening Lions 

Club will be hosting their 38th annual 
Easter Egg hunt Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. The hunt, is staged to be held in 
the Held East of Iowa Park High 
School.

There will be areas for children 
in age groups from toddler to fifth

grade.
Should rain prevent the hunt 

from being held Saturday, it will be 
held the same time and place S unday.

Each year the club hides about 
4,000 eggs and 10 surprise eggs in 
preparation for the huge turnout.

Classes to dismiss
Classes at four Iowa Park High 

School will be dismissed at 2:00 this 
afternoon, in order to allow all who 
wish to attend the funeral services of 
George Martin, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher.

Because the buses will run their

Booth reservation
Non-profit organizations plan

ning to have a booth at Parkfest have 
until April 9 to make reservations, if 
they want to have the same activity 
they hold during Whoop-T-Do.

Booth reservations can be made 
at the Chamber of Commerce, which 
is planning the Parkfest.

early for funeral
routes at the regular times, students 
who do not attend will remain at their 
respective campuses, under supervi
sion.

Also, parents who wish can pick 
up their children to be transported 
home, according to administration.

deadline nearing
The event, to be held May 15 at 

Lake Gordon, is expected to attract 
hundreds of visitors, according to 
Kenneth Via, Chamber president.

Besides the organization booths, 
a large turnout of arts and craft booths 
is anticipated, as well as displays of 
new cars, boats and motorcvclcs.

Area benefits from
If your lawn feels soggy, it 

should.

Iowa Park received .75 of an 
inch of precipitation during the past 
week, including .15 Wednesday

recent rains
evening and another .60 Saturday.

Added to the 2.65 measured by 
Virgil Woodfin on the 18lh, the two- 
week total raised to 3.40, which not 
only benefitted the lawns and fields, 
but also the city's water-supply lakes.

|BOND ISSUE -  Week 1 
Proposed High School construction

High school construction explained
Voters in the Iowa Park Con

solidated Independent School 
District will decide on May 1 
whether to approve a $5.2 mil
lion bond proposal designated 
for new construction and reno
vation projects on all four cam
puses.

The bond election was 
called following two years of 
intensive study by a task force 
and members of the school board.

A breakdown of money to 
be spent on each campus includes 
the following: High School, 
$1,925,000; W.F. George 
Middle School, $1,285,000; 
B radford Elcmcn tary, $965,000; 
and Kidwcll Elem entary, 
$920,000.

For the next four weeks, the 
Leader will feature a summary 
of the proposals for each cam
pus. This week the high school 
will be highlighted.

New construction will in
clude six classrooms, two sci
ence labs, restrooms and stor
age.

The practice (south) gym 
will be converted into a compe
tition gym with 1,200 seals. The 
lobby and concession stand area 
will be relocated between the 
two gyms. Air conditioning in 
the gym is listed as an optional 
item.

A complete renovation of 
the vocational budding is pro
posed. The work includes re- 
roofmg, reworking the air con
ditioning system, a general up
grade of lighting, ceiling, etc., 
and reworking the restrooms to 
be ADA compliant.

The high school science 
rooms will be renovated. Stor
age will be added, an exhaust 
system installed in storage/class- 
rooms, and lab sink trim replaced.

Renovations and additions 
arc proposed for the field house, 
an irrigation system for the girls' 
softball field, repair of the track 
at Hawk Stadium, and improve
ments on the ag school show 
bam.

Next week, proposals for 
work at W.F. George Middle 
School will be featured.

Members of the school 
board will be visiting clubs and 
organizations during the next 
few weeks to explain the bond 
issue and answer questions.

Anyone who has a question 
about the bond proposals can 
call the Iowa Park Leader of
fice, 592-4431, or mail your 
questions to us at P.O. Box 430, 
Iowa Park, TX 76367. The ques
tions will be answered by Super
intendent Mike Caplinger or a 
member of the school board and 
published in the next edition of 
the Leader.

I
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This week's featured cook, Lisa 
Crosby, has lived in Iowa Park about
a year.

Originally from Brook Park, 
Ohio, near Cleveland, Lisa moved to 
Fort Worth after graduating high 
school. She and her husband, Bruce, 
met in 1984, when he was stationed 
at Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth.

Lisa is employed at First Ameri
can Bank in Iowa Park, and her hus
band works on Sheppard AFB. "We 
chose to live in Iowa Park because of 
the small town atmosphere and en
joyable day to day lifestyle," she said.

The Crosby's have two children, 
Jessica, 14, and Richard, 12, both 
students at W.F. George Middle 
School.

Lisa lists her hobbies as cross 
stitching and crafts.

Her recipes are ones she has 
collected over the years, and come 
from family members and friends. 
She said they have been tried and 
enjoyed many times.

Cocktail Meatballs
1 lb. ground beef 
1/2 cup dry bread crumbs 
1/3 cup minced onion 
1/4 cup milk 
1 egg
1 Tbsp. snipped parsley 
1 tsp. pepper
1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1/4 cup shortening 
Sauce
1 (12 oz.) jar picanlc sauce 
1 (lOoz.) jar grape jelly

Mix ground beef, bread crumbs, 
onions, milk, egg and next four in
gredients. Shape into 1-inch balls. 
Melt shortening in large skillet; brown 
meat balls. (Broiling or baking in 
oven is better.) Remove meatballs 
from skillet; pour off fat. Heat picante 
sauce and grape jelly. Add meatballs 
and stir until thoroughly coated. Sim
mer uncovered 30 minutes. Makes 5 
dozen appetizers.

ATTEND
CHURCH SUNDAY

Mexican Meat Loaf
2 lbs. hamburger meal 
2 Lsps. garlic salt or 2 to 3 garlic 
cloves minced
Chili powder, salt & pepper to taste 
1 can green chilics, diced 
1 (8 oz.) taco sauce 
1 can tomato paste 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can chicken & rice soup 
1 doz. com tortillas 
Grated Cheddar cheese
1 med. onion

Saute onions; add hamburger 
meal and cook until done. Mix with 
all other ingredients and pour a thin 
layer in the bottom of a 9x 13x2-inch 
baking dish. Add a layer of tortillas, 
then add half of the meat mixture; 
another layer of tortillas and the rest 
of the meat mixture on top. Top with 
grated cheese and bake at 350 de
grees about 30 minutes.

Potato Pancakes
Leftover mashed potatoes (about 2 
cups)
2 eggs
1/2 cup milk 
Enough flour to thicken 
1 large onion, finely chopped 
Salt, pepper, garlic salt, and parsley 
added to taste

Mixture should be a little thicker 
than pancake batter. Saute in butter 
and sprinkle paprika on both sides.

This recipe came from  my 
mother-in-law. /  make extra mashed 
potatoes the night before, just so I 
can make this the next day.

Punch Bowl Cake
1 pkg. yellow cake mix
2 - 21 oz. cans cherry pie filling
2 small boxes vanilla instant pudding 
2-16 oz. cans crushed pineapple, 
drained
1 large container Cool Whip

Bake cake per instructions on 
box; let cool. Crumble 1/2 the cake 
into a punch bowl. Put 1 can cherry 
pie filling on top. Mix pudding ac
cording to directions and put on top 
of the cherry pie filling. Put 1 can of 
pineapple on top of pudding and then 
1/2 of the Cool Whip. Repeat with the 
rest of the ingredients.

Baked Corn
1/2 cup margarine 
1 can whole kernel com, undrained 
1 can cream style com 
8 oz. sour cream 
1 small box com muffin mix 
1 cup grated cheese (Cheddar)

Melt margarine; add all ingredi
ents except cheese. Pour into 13x9 
pan. Bake at 350 degrees, uncovered, 
15 minutes. Add cheese to lop; bake 
30 more minutes.

Strawberry Punch
1 large can frozen lemonade 
1 large can frozen fruit punch (or any 
other would work)
4 cans 7 Up (or equivalent)
4 cans ginger ale (or equivalent)
1 bag frozen stawberries

You won't need ice because of 
frozen ingredients.

Banana Split Cake
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
5 Tbsps. butter, melted 
2 cups powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 stick butter
2 eggs
3 bananas
1 can crushed pineapple 
Large container Cool Whip 
Salted sundae or other nuts, crushed 
a bit

Mix crumbs and melted butter; 
press into bottom of a 9x 13-inch dish. 
Beat powdered sugar, vanilla and 
one stick butter together for 10 min
utes; this step is important. Add eggs;

W e'// m eet o r b e a t an y  
lo c a l prescription prices!

^ H u g h e s

592-4191

Pharmacy
120 W. Park
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191

5 9 2 - 9 9 3 3

l U o n c t y r u m v i ,
HAS MOVED to better serve you!! 

Now located at 109 W. Park 
Downtown Iowa Park 

(Inside "A Second Look")

Hours: M-F 9am-5pm

Custom embroidery and screenprinting. 
Personal, Business & Team Orders Welcome! 

Quality Bags, Jackets, Shirts, Caps & Uniforms 
(some in stock, special orders are welcome) 

Come by to see  and shop!

/I  iPecond £cwJi
p i m e n U ,  n e w -  a n d  q e n f l t y  

c l a t P b U u n a m e ,  f a v a n d A , !

Wef/M-meA
I T l o n o - y n a m i ,  t t y  Q c u v u e ,

ftcPie, HauAA,:

fll-0- 11am-5pm
d > a t .  1 1 a n v -

5 9 2 - 9 9 3 3

Qymer!

continue to beat. Spread over crumb 
layer.

Peel bananas and cut in half 
length wise; place over creamed layer. 
Drain pineapple throughly; spoon 
over bananas. Cover w i th Cool Wh*p. 
Sprinkle with nuts. Chill four hours.

If desired, garnish each serving 
with a cherry. To serve, cut into 
squares.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

words of thanks and gratitude for all 
the prayers, food and visits shared 
with us during Shonda's recent 
lengthy hospitalization. It was 
heartwarming to our family that so 
many took time to stop their busy 
schedules and be with us during this 
time. Due to all your prayers, we 
were fortunate to bring her home 
where she is slowly recuperating.

There aren't any words to ex
press our deep, true, sincere feelings 
forevcrylhing that each of you did. It 
was such an uplifting experience to 
see everyone pray together, cry to
gether and laugh together. There was 
such an outpouring of true love, 
emotion and spirit that it is difficult 
for us to express our deep gratitude to 
each of you. We know there are a lot 
of things in life which a person can do 
without, but God and friends arc not 
among them.

Due to "All the people" and their 
kind deeds a difference was made in 
Shonda's life and our's. It gave her the 
desire to go on and not give up.

Thank you again and our framily 
prays for God's blessings for each of 
you.
Gene, Patsy, Shonda, LeAnn and 
Sandi Jordan

Card of Thanks
Somewhere there is a wonder

ful person who has a heart full of 
love.

1 want to say thank you and I 
appreciate the useful gifts you have 
sent to me. May God Bless You.
Ida Lehman

Garden Club explores 
project for Parkfest

Three members of the Iowa Park
Garden Club were selected to explore
ideas for participation in Parkfest, to 
be held May 15 at Oscar Park. Those 
selected were Dora Alexander, Bar
bara Ashton, and Joyce Rentschler.

Members were reminded regis
tration is required for the Texas State 
Spring Garden Club Convention, 
which will be held April 26-28 in 
Arlington.

Louise Clapp. Conservation 
Committee chairman, gave members 
lists for items needed for the summer 
program at the RAC.

She said this is an excellent U* 
of recyclables, and Aelps the Rac 
with their youth craft projects. The 
need to recycle to save our resources 
prevent pollution and extend the life 
of landfills is urgent.

Does Your Subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?

Check the list on page 4.

4000 EGGS
‘“Including 10 prize eggs'

* * * * * * * *
Annual Evening Lions Club

EASTER EGG HUNT1999 
Saturday, April 3 1:30 p.tn.

Same time Sunday i f  RAIN on Saturday

East of the High School 
5 Age Categories 

I b2, 54 , 5-6, 7-8, 9-10

m

D .C . A U T O  P A R T S
■i

Y o u r  H o m e t o w n  P a r t s  S t o r e "

211 North Wall •  Iowa Park, Texas 
940-592-4181 OPEN I Monday - Friday 7:00 a m to 6:00 p m 

Saturday 8:00 a m. to 2:00 p m.

D u c o  C e m e n t

#1
Ranked

Household
Cement

by
Versachem

#85009

$ 1 61

E n g i n e

D e g r e a s e r

P p B
Desolves dirt, 

grease, road grim. 
#1116

B r a k e

F l u i d

by
Johnsen 

#2212 
12 oz.

B a tte r ie s

B a t t e r ie s  F o r :
• Automobiles We have the AC Delco
! Tmcks5 Battery for your needs
• Motorcycles / ATV
• Agriculture
• Lawn & Garden _ _____

/
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l When I was a kid, this was the 
day we all looked forward to.

In case you hadn't thought about 
it, this is the first day of April -- April 
Fool's Day!

Throughout the year, we would 
try to think up something we could do 
to someone else for an April Fool's 
Day joke. And if we couldn't conjure 
up something new, we'd at least try to 
remember what someone else had 
pulled off in the past.

You can't do a lot of the things 
we did back then, because nowadays 
they arc judged unlawful. Or at least 
in bad taste.

The pranks ranged from pasting 
a "kick me" sign on someone's back, 
to turning loose a mouse in the 
classroom.

Probably the most memorable 
April Fool’s Day prank I ever saw 
was in the mid 1940s, in Hereford.

Some of the more daring older 
guys pulled it off, and it made a 
lasting impression on folks.

When we showed up for classes 
that morning, a wooden two-holer 
outhouse had been moved from its 
original location to the top of the 
three-story high school building.

How those guys kept secret who 
all and how they did it continues to be 
a mystery to this day.

In more recent years, some of 
my weekly newspaper friends have 
attempted to pull off their own April 
Fool's Day prank on their readers — 
and it backfired!

I can't remember the details —

W orth Quoting
Directions for this quiz is to find 

the answers that will determine 
whether you are financially and 
psychologically fit to continue 
farming another year. Circle either 
(a) or (b):

1. My present financial portfolio 
includes:

a. Over one million in land and 
livestock free and clear.

b. A 10-year-old Chevy three- 
quarter ton, six horses worth 32cents 
and a wife with a job.

2. Most of my ready cash is in:
a. Interest-bearing checking ac

counts.
b. A Copenhagen lid on the 

bedroom dresser.
3. My banker calls me:
a. Mister.
b. Every two hours.
4. My idea of a sound financial 

investment is:
a. Undeveloped pasture in 

downtown Dallas.
b. A racing greyhound.
5. My chances of getting a loan 

are:
a. Sure as the sun rises.
b. As good as Slim Whitman 

becoming president.
6. The best cattle deal I ever 

made was:
a. Sold 3,000 head at 28-cent 

Corrientes for 56 cents three months 
later.

b. Stole a truckload of feeder 
calves and lost $30 a head.

7. My long term economic plans 
include:

a. Expansion and increased 
productivity.

b. Winning the jackpot team 
roping next Friday.

8 .1 started farming because:
a. I love the land and inherited $5 

million.
b. My daddy chained me to a 

tractor when I was six years old.
9 .1 intend to ranch and farm as 

long as 1 can:
a. Make money.
b. Borrow money.
10. The reason I ranch and farm 

today is:
a. 1 find it a fascinating and lu

crative profession.
b. I'm in too deep to quit.
Results: If you circled all a's,

you are the optimistic management 
type with oil on your property. It is 
highly likely you will survive and 
invest in satellite technology.

If you circled all b's, you are 
presently engaged in modem mar
ginal agriculture practices. You will

SHOP
IOWA
PARK
FIRST

be here tomorrow and the next day, 
and the next, and the next -  because 
somebody will always have to be 
there to love and farm the land. 
GENE DOW 
Seminole Sentinel

there were two or three different pa
pers that attempted to be funny -  but 
in every case, they've sworn never to 
try it again.

What they did was, their entire 
front pages were satire,complete with 
blaring headlines such as the local 
police chief being arrested for selling 
booze to kids, the bank's vault 
somehow emptied overnight, and the 
motors of every car on a dealership's 
sales lot running when the owner and 
workers showed up that morning.

In order to explain that every
thing on the front page was an April 
Fool's Day joke, they had a big notice 
on page three, along with all the 
regular front page news.

But it was too late. And to make 
it worse, my friends later told me, 
was that they hadn't thought about 
those same papers remaining on the 
news stands until their next issues 
came o u t. . .  the next week!

Some of those who were sub
jects of the joke stories threatened to 
sue the publishers and everyone in
volved.

All the April Fool's Day jokes 
were great -  at the time. But some
how, most of them are no longer 
tolerated.

And it's a shame. They provided 
some great and humorous memories.

ccilcnt teacher and role model. Who
ever had h im as a teacher became one 
of his dear friends and part of his life. 
He helped each one of us in his own 
special way whether it was helping to 
find an ag. project or cope with a 
difficult family situation. He took 
lime out of his busy personal life to 
attend and support all F.F.A. and ag. 
activities. Mr. Martin treated his 
students as if they were his children 
and cared for each of us individually. 
He always had an open heart and was

Today is deadline for 
unregistered voters

Today is the dead line for citizens 
to register to vote, according to state 
law, if they plan to participate in the 
twoeleclions that will be held May 1.

While no election is expected to 
be held for either of the two school 
trustee positions, because only two 
candidates filed, residents will be 
voting on a proposed $5.2-million 
school bond issue, and also on three 
city aldermen.

Today at 4 p.m. is also the dead
line for any write-in candidates to file 
in either the school or city elections.

The two trustee candidates are 
incumbent Keith Fisher and Randy 
Brown. Fisher is currendy serving as 
president of the board of trustees, and 
Brown filed to take the place of Randy 
Catlin, who has chosen not to seek re- 
election.

All three incumbent city alder
men, including Bud Mercer, Tracy 
Fears and Bob Hamilton, drew chal
lenges this year.

A drawing was held Thursday 
morning to determine the order each 
candidate's name would appear on 
the election ballots.

The drawing was administered 
by Janice Newman, city secretary and 
election judge.

As a result of the drawings, the 
candidates' names will appear on the 
ballots as follows:
PLACE ONE

Tracy Fears
Johnny Crawford

PLACE THREE 
Bob Hamilton 
Wayne House 

PLACE FIVE
Floyd Williams 
Bud Mercer
Early voting for the May 1 elec

tions will begin April 23 and con
clude April 27.

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numer
ous letters which cannot, for one 
reason or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed 
unless they arc signed. A ;typcd 
name will not do. And, for the 
sake of verification, the writer's 
telephone should be included.

Should the writer not wish 
his/her name printed, it will be 
omitted upon request. However, 
the letter will be kept on file to be 
read upon request.

Letters also must be free of 
libel. If not, they will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit 
the content of any letter.

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader 
reserves the right to limit their 
lengths.

We encourage your Letters to 
the Editor, and offer the paper 
space as your forum for discus
sions of ideas and observations.
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I o w a  P a r k  C u t  C o u n c i l  

A l d e r m a n  ~  P l a c e  5

PROUD OF IOWA PARK
7  plan to serve the needs o f the citizens o f Iowa Park by 

continuing the excellent programs already begun by our 
council I am proud o f our city, it's residents, and the city staff 

who insure that Iowa Park is run efficiently and safely. ”

world. I believe it is safe to say that 
wc have all been touched by him and 
he will forever have an impact on our
lives.
Leya Jacobson 
and I.P. F.F.A.

Student makes request
Dear Readers,

Hello! My name is Paul Flies, 
and I am a fifth grade student from 
West Ridge Elementary School in 
Harlan, Iowa. Our class is studying 
geography and history of the United 
States. We would appreciate it if you 
would send us a postcard, sourvenirs, 
or informational articles about your 
state, so we can learn more about 
your state. I appreciate your time. 
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Paul Flies
West Ridge Elementary School 
1401 19th Street 
Harlan, Iowa 51537

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

T h is  is o n ly  a  n o tice  to  th o s e  listed b e lo w  th a t th e ir subscriptions 
will e x p ire  o n  th e  p u b lis h e d  d a te . Y o u  d o n 't o w e  u s  a  thing if your 
n a m e  is o n  th e  list. It o n ly  m e a n s  th a t w h a t y o u 'v e  paid for is 
ru n n in g  o u t. T o  re n e w  y o u r  s u b s c rip tio n , p le a s e  fill o u t the form 
b e lo w , a s  it a p p e a r s  o n  y o u r  p a p e r's  m ailin g  la b e l. Indicate 
w h e th e r th is  is a re n e w a l o r a  n e w  s u b s c rip tio n . E n c lo s e  your 
c h e c k  o r m o n e y  o r d e r , a s  all s u b s c rip tio n s  m u s t be paid in 
a d v a n c e .

SubscriDtions due to expire
APRIL 15,1999

Please disregard this notice n already paid.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING BY FLOYD WILLIAMS
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Services for George Marlin, 50, 
will be held al 2:30 p.m. today at 
Faith Baptist Church with Dr. Greg 
Ammons, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Highland Cemetery under 
thedirection of Dutton Funeral Home.

He died Monday in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Martin was bom Feb. 28, 
1949, in Hillsboro. He and Ella Sue 
Castleberry were married June 4, 
1974, in Clarendon. He had lived in 
Iowa Park 14 years, and was a voca
tional agriculture teacher al Iowa Park 
High School. He was the first non
state FFA Officer recipient of the 
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Scholarship. A few years ago he had 
over 180 students with Lone Star 
Farmers Degrees, and received hon
ors for this. He has averaged 10 to 20 
students per year with these degrees.

He wasamember of the Wichita 
County Young Farmers, Ag Teach
ers Association, Future Farmers of 
America, former advisor of Area 4 
Young Fanners, a member of Chester 
White & Berkshire Swine Breeders, 
and the Ag Science Association. He 
was a member of the Church of Christ.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Roscoe Vernon Manin, on 
Dec. 15,1987.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Clara, of Iowa Park; and his 
sister, Jane Watson, of Saudi Arabia.

Memorials may be made to the 
George Martin Memorial Agriculural 
Scholarship Fund, State National 
Bank, P.O. Box 878, Iowa Park, TX 
76367.

Cletus R. Due
Clctus R. Due, 66, died Sunday, 

in a Lawton hospital.
Memorial services were Tues

day al First United Methodist Church 
in Grandficld, Okla., with Rev. Jo
seph Albrecht, pastor officiating.

Mr. Due was bom OcL 23,1932, 
in Grandficld. He and Janay John 
were married Oct. 24, 1955, in 
Grandficld. He entered the Army in 
1953. After his discharge in 1955, he 
moved to Rocky Mountain area and 
worked for Halliburton Co. for 20 
years. He retired in 1975 and moved 
back to Grandficld where he began 
farming. He was a member of the

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, James Lowell of Frederick, 
Okla.; a daughter, Ranay L. Alcorn of 
Bristow, Okla.; three brothers, Earl 
of New Orleans, La., Marion of 
Yukon,Okla.,and L.D.ofGrandficld; 
three sisters, Helen Champion of 
Grandficld, JanisLatimcr and Wilma 
Hill, both of Iowa Park; and five 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
First United Methodist Church.

Fern Estelle Minard
Fern Estelle Minard, 83, died 

March 22, in Wichita Falls.
There were no services held.
Mrs. Minard was bom April 28, 

1915, in Landers, Wyo. Her husband, 
Frances Minard, died in 1983. She 
was a homemaker and a resident of 
Iowa Park 15 years.

Survivors include a niece, Mary 
Thompson of Redmond, Ore.

C. Lynn Owens
C. Lynn Owens, 81, of Wichita 

Falls died Saturday in his home.
Services were Tuesday at Sa

cred Heart Catholic Church with 
Father Koch officiating. Burial was 
in Sacred Heart Cemetery.

Mr. Owens was bom Aug. 7, 
1917inPineBluff,Ark. He and Mary 
Jo Hamilton were married on Aug. 7, 
1943 in El Paso. He was a member of 
Scared Heart Catholic Church and a 
member of St. Vincent De Paul So
ciety of Scared Heart Catholic 
Church. He served on the Sacred Heart 
Cemetery board. He was active in the 
Wichita Falls Food Bank and Vice 
President of the American Diabetes 
Assoc, four years and a life member 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
#2147 and past commander of Post # 
2147 and District 15 and District 
Judge Advocate of Post #2147 and 
District 15 for 17 years. He was 
Veteran of the US Air Force. He had 
served on the Board of Directors of 
Texas Credit Union 20 years and as 
Treasurer of NFFE five years.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, David Boyd of Wichita Falls; a 
daughter, Mary Lynn Boyd of Wichita 
Falls; two grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to St. 
Bernadette Academy P.O. Box-1024 
Hurst, Texas 76053 or Iowa Park 
Volunteer Fire Department

Grandfield First United Methodist 
Church where he held the position of 
chairman of the Administration Board 
for several years. He served as a board 
member forGrandfield public schools 
10 years.
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Shaw takes first 
in Rotary contest

The Iowa Park Rotary Club 
hosted a Speech Contest, open to 
students al Iowa Park High School, 
based on the "Rotary Four Way Test".

Contestants were Martin Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw 
and Dustin Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hicks.

Shaw was selected first place 
winner. He received a check for $75 
and advanced to the Regional Rotary 
Speech Contest in Abilene, April 10.

Hicks was second place winner 
and received a check for $50.

Their speech teacher, Debbie 
Moody, was present and supported 
the contestants in organizing the 
contest along with Delbert Todd, di
rector of Community service for the 
Iowa Park Rotary.

Judges for the contest were Kay 
Lucy of Holliday, Jeff Albert of 
Wichita Falls and Jean Johnson of 
Iowa Park.

Although census records try to 
list everyone, people are missed. The 
tax collector seldom missed anyone. 
You may find your ancestors in the 
tax records even if they don't appear 
anyplace else.

After the Revolutionary War 
common types of tax records such as 
personal property taxes, real estate 
and poll taxes can be found.

As early as 1782 personal prop
erty taxes in many states were as
sessed. These could include livestock, 
carriages, slaves, and items such as 
spinning wheels and lengths of cloth. 
This could give an interesting insight 
to ancestors.

Tax records are also helpful in 
tracing family moves, relationships, 
a description of real estate and exact 
locations.

You may find your ancestors on

quit - rent rolls, tithables or pell tax 
rolls, during Colonial times.

Quit - rent taxes were a yearly 
amount of money paid by landown
ers, generally at a rate per each 100 
acres of land, usually after having 
been on the land for several years. 
Quit - rents were abolished at the start 
of the Revolutionary War.

Tithables were males 16 years 
of age or older, each 100 acres, each 
cow over 3 years of age, horse, 
breeding sheep, goats, male servants 
etc. could vary from time to time. 
This tax was paid to the church min
ister or church warden of the parish.

Records that can be helpful in 
sorting out sons in the family were 
poll taxes. These were a tax specified 
by law for every free man above the 
age of 21 and also a tax of every slave 
or servant above the age of 16. This

tax was paid by the person, a parent or 
guardian of an eligible person.

Tax records may be dry and dull 
but by careful abstraction it is pos
sible to solve some of your genea
logical problems.

Happy Easter to all and don't 
forget the next meting of IPGHS will 
be Saturday April 10 instead of the 
first Saturday.

M arita Holdsworth

C ub  S cout 

N ew s

Congratulations to Ben 
Kctchcrsid, Danny O'Callaghan, John 
Hoover, Justin Burns and Nick 
Hamilton for achieving the Arrow of 
Light, the highest rank in Cub 
Scouting.

Their den will move up to Boy 
Scout Troop 37.

Good luck boys! Pack Seven 
will miss you.

Does Your Subscription to the Leader 
expire this month?
Check the lis t on page 4.

D U T T O N

F u n e r a l  H o m e
"F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s  S in c e  1 9 0 8 "

U ir r v  D u t to n

Providing Funeral S e rv ices  and 
P re-A rranged  Funeral Plans

Honoring all in su rance  policies 
and m ajor cred it c a rd s

Funeral Financing available

592-4151
AGO F. C a s h  S tree Iowa Parh

mall

S n o  B all 
U n lim ite d

N O W  O P E N  a t
102 S. Wall 592-4777

40 FABULOUS FLAVORS!
APPILE PIE 
BANANA 
BLUE EAGLE 
BROWN COW 
BUBBLE GUM 
BUTTERSCOTCH 
CHERRY
CHERRY VANILLA 
DILL PICKLE 
DREAMSICLE

Large

FIREBALL 
FUZZY NAVEL 
GRAPE
GREEN APPLE 
ICE CREAM 
LEMON 
LIME
MARGARITA
MOUNDS
ORAGNE
PEACH
PEANUT BUTTER  
PINA COLADA 
PINEAPPLE 
PINK LEMONADE

REESES'
ROOT BEER 
SILVER FOX
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 
STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI 
TIGER BLOOD 
TROPICAL PUNCH 
TUTTI FRUTTI 
VANILLA 
WEDDING CAKE 
CINNAMON 
CREAM SODA

50
Suzanne &  Mark Wicks

i «i
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By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT - HO RTICULTURE
Q. I own and manage an apart

ment complex in Wichita Falls. There 
are several old Live Oaks on the 
property. My concern is the large 
number of leaves being dropped by 
these trees now. What is the prob
lem? Will I lose these trees?

A. Live Oaks always lose foli
age in spring as new growth is initi
ated. This seems to be alarming to 
most people because Live Oaks are 
an evergreen tree. Evergreen lose 
foliage at various limes of the year, 
but spring leaf loss on Live Oaks is 
perfectly normal.

Leaf drop may be a bit heavier 
this spring due to the excessive heat 
and drought the trees experienced 
last summer. Live Oaks across the 
area are undergoing lire same situa
tion. They will look thin within the 
tree canopy for a period of time, but 
you will not lose your trees.

Q. I live on Sheppard Air Force 
Base and have a lawn problem. The 
problem is that I constantly have 
mushrooms growing in my yard. I 
don't like the appearance of the 
mushrooms. What can I do to elimi
nate the mushrooms? Are they 
harming my lawn in any way?

A. Mushrooms are a fungus. 
They really don't hurt a lawn in any 
way, other than being unsightly to 
most homeowners. The mushrooms 
simply live on decaying organic

matter in the yard.
Alter rains they are most preva

lent. Recent rains have caused 
mushrooms to pop up m some area 
lawns. You can mow them down 
regularly or knock them down with a 
broom if they really bother you.

The fact that you consistently 
have a problem w ith the mushrooms 
in your lawn could be a result of over- 
watering. Try to water in the early 
morning and allow the lawn to dry 
out during the day.

If you feel dial you have your 
watering system under control, then 
you may need to check for a water

Good Shepherd  
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

5 9 2 -5 6 0 5

Sunday School
9  a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

V ______________________
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 

569-4085

Christ The King 
Catholic Church
1008 N. First 592-2802

Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor

Situday Schedule
8:45 a.m. Children's Religious formation 

10:00 a.m. Sunday Eucharist (Mass)
-  Reconciliation (Confession) before Mass

Lenten Schedule 
Friday

Way of the Cross ~  7 p.m.

cF irsl A s s e m b l y  o f  Q o d
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday Worship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rangers 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missioncttcs 7:00

C om e e x p e r ie n c e  t h e  P ow er o f  G od________

Lokeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6 - 17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6 - 17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided

Wednesday:
Boys & Girls Classes...7:00 p.m. 

Adult Bible Study..........7:30 p.m.

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m  
Sunday Night..........6:00 p.m.

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

Discover The Joy

f i r s t

T r e s B y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

Re v. C a ro l P h i l l ip s ,  P a s to r

We welcome all to our friendly, family atm osphete  
at the First Presbyterian ( hurch

Sunday School 9:30 
W orship 1 IKK)

2 1 1  S ■ y o s e m i t e
592-4220

leak that is constantly keeping the 
lawn moist and providing the ideal 
environment lor mushrooms. Base 
housing often includes utility ser
vices, so you could miss a water leak 
because you never sec a water bill.

Q. I live in F.lectra arid would 
like to plant Elephant Ear bulbs. When 
and how deep should I plant the bulbs? 
They are huge bulbs!

A. Yes, Elephant Ear tubers are 
gigantic. These plants arc very 
tropical, so you should not plant the 
tubers until later April at the earliest.

Soil temperatures need to be 
about 70 degrees before planting and 
currently the soil temperature is 
hovering around 60 degrees.

These huge tubers will produce 
enormous sized leaves giving a 
tropical effect to your landscape. Plant 
the tubers or bulbs about four inches

deep from the soil surface to the lop 
portion of the tuber. This means the 
entire hole dug will probably end up 
about eight inches deep to the very 
bottom. It is critical that you plant in 
a well-drained area to avoid rotting 
of the tuber.

Elephant Ears require a shaded 
location in the landscape that is pro
tected from afternoon sun.

Q. I live in Elccira and need to 
know if I can use Roundup for weeds 
in my Bermuda lawn?

A. The unseasonably warm 
weather we have had is deceptive. 
Many lawns arc already showing 
green growth, especially areas that 
fact west or south or are near pave
ment where soil temperatures are 
higher.

Roundup which contains 
glyphosate is a non-sclcctivc weed

. .. , .  , .. | j  the use of Roundup at this time be-killcr which means it could damage , ,. . cause of the early growth of ouranything actively growing.
I would really warn you against turlgrass.

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

S u n d a y  S e r v ic e s  
9 :3 0  a .m .
6 :0 0  p .m .

For Information Call: 
592-2082 
592-5076

Norths*  
Baptist Cmioi

500 N. Wall 

— Services —
S lN W

10 A.n and 6:30 p.n 
W ednesiw  

7:30 m

Pastor Earl Correll 
592-2200

Country Chapel
A Family Church teaching people to reach their world 

Sunday School ~  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship -  10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday Children’s Church ~  10:45 a.m.
Wednesday evening ~  7 p.m.

Pastor Garry Tippit
855-8811 287 N a t W ellington Rd

---------I o w a  P a r k ---------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
301 E . P a r k  t  592-5415

I
 Sunday Morning 

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

lav 
Worship

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening L 
Worship [
7KM) p.m. I

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l i f f

COWBOY CHURCH t
2025 HAWS ROAD, I0WR PARK 

855-3434
T a k e  FM  3 6 7  to  B rid w e ll R o a d .

T u rn  S o u th  to  h e a r  t h e  b e s t  o f  G o d 's  W o rd .

Phil. <:t

SERVICES
S U N D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y
9:45 a .m .Sunday School 7 pm. Bible Study
1 1 a . m.  Worship Special events year-round
6 p.m. Worship for the Y°un9 * Y°un9 at

heart. Plan to attend!

OLD-TIME CHURCH ATMOSPHERE 
CASUAL CRESS PLEASE

- 1  FA M ILY -O R IEN TED  CHURCH WHERE VISITORS C 0 M E ...M !  STAY." 
Tearing Down Denominational Barriers and Building on the 

Word of God and the Teachings of Jesus Christ.

F a i t h  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

Live Broadcast on KO LI-FM  (94.9) 10:30 a.m. Sundays 
WEBSITE - http:Iltvww.wf.net/~faithbap

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Morning Worship 8:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study 6.50 p.m.
Sunday School 9 15 a.m. Children's Mission Programs 0 50 p.m
Morning Worship 1050 a.m. Youth Worship 6 50 p.m
bisnplcship Training 
livening Worship

MHipni 
7 00 pan.

Choir Rehearsal 7.50 p.m.

411 S. Wall 
592-2716

Dr. Greg Ammons, Paslor
A Southern Haplist ('hurch

o  Parenting Tip:
* -  Umit ,he number o f hours spent in TV viewing each week. 

Make a TV schedule jointly with your children, pest it. and 
keep it. Time must be left fo r  less structured, more creative
activities. #
S p o n so re d  by: Families Unlimited

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
of Iowa Park 

601 t  Cask
■Wlwrt lava Is Mora Tkan .tost A WonT

SIMMY
8:46 a.m. 

. 10:46 ml
Pastor

Clifton McFadden

V a l l e y  V ie w  

C o u n t r y  C h u r c h

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Services 
11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Rev. Ricky Allen, Pastor

Non-Denominational ~ Dress Comfonably

5690 FM 1206

O u r  M i s s i o n  

i s  t o  M a k e  D i s c i p l e s  

f o r  J e s u s  C h r i s t

First U nited M ethodist Church
201 East Bank Street (592-4116)

Worship at 8:30 and 10:40 a.m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.

Be a part o f the Fam ily a t F irst Church

John Besse, Pastor 
Parsonage 592-4969

4 p.m. South Parking Area

"March Toward 
the Resurrection!"

Special events at Faith Baptist Church each Sunday 
leading up to our celebration o f  Easter.

March 7
AM. - Children’s Day P.M. All - Church Singing

March 14
“Why Did Jesus Die?”

Dr. Jerry Faught, a professor at Oklahoma Baptist University, will preach 
morning and evening on the im portance of Jesus' death.

March 21 March 28
Church-wide picnic “Heartland’

In concert during the evening service at 7:00 p i

April 4 - EASTER SUNDAY!!
411 South Wall Street

I i t s i  I h i p l i s i  ( ' I mr c l i

1 a ' ....-ViS*,
A  Place to  W o rs h ip  - A  Place to  G ro w

9:30 a m......
SUNDAY W ORSHIP

10:45 a m. ...
5:00 p.m......
6:00 p.m......

600p.ni.......
WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES

A M in ions Learning and Doing Organization for O ir li 7th-12th Grades

7:00 p.m....................................................  g a < * r a ... r , .................................................. VJ.̂ VS <X IV/VS
Missions learn ing and l>oing Organizations for Girls lit-h lh  Cradca and Boys 1 si-6th Grades

7:00 p.m.........................................................................  ,__

7:00 p.m......
Youth Jesus and M e Praise Service A  Bible Study

7:45 p.m......

Steve Beckwith, Pastor
. I KM KS I'K'i i\ II >11 ) I i > . , i | S! ],
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IPHS literary competitors 
advance to Regional contest

Iowa Park High School students 
took Disrtict UIL competition by 
storm last week, sending seven indi
viduals and three first place teams to 
regional competition.

The contest was held in Gra
ham.

Daniel Hill-Nei! took home 
honors as "Top Overall Science Stu
dent," and earned a first place in bi
ology and second in computer sci
ence.

Sarah Trotter earned first place 
in Poetry Interpretation, and Melissa 
Marrs took first in Informative Ex
temporaneous Speaking.

Teams placing first were the 
Current Issues and Events, comprised 
of Roger Walls, Travis Aponte and 
Ross Dillard; Computer Science with

Will Farley, Daniel Hill-Ncil and 
Melissa Marrs; and the Science team 
of Daniel Hill-Neil, Will Farley and 
Tiger Ezzell.

Dustin Hicks placed second in 
Persuasive Extemporaneous Speak
ing and Lani Gibbs took second in 
Prose Interpretation.

In feature writing, Wade Busby 
was third place, and Jessica Joplin 
took third in Ready Writing.

Other students placing were: 
Computer Science: Melissa Marrs, 
fifth; Will Farley, sixth;
Poetry Interpretation: Martin Shaw, 
fourth;
Current Issue and Events: Rogers 
Walls, fourth; Travis Aponte, sixth; 
Calculator Applications: Callie 
Beckwith, sixth;

Bradford students 
do well at UIL

Bradford Elementary students 
made a good showing at the UIL 
competition held last week in Bowie.

Students competing, and their 
placings where applicable are:
Fifth Grade
Listening - Danny O'Callaghan, sec
ond place; Devin Fulton, third place; 
Megan Bogess and Amber Jacobi, 
AIL
Maps, Graphs and Charts - Jenny 
Drury, third place; Magan Duffey, 
Toby Hoffman, and Wes Newman, 
alternate.
Dictionary Skills - Jenny Drury, first 
place; Tyler Gann, second place; 
Austin Alexander, Breanna Brown, 
alternate.
Spelling - Jake McDonald, Brady 
Inglish, Bethany Ervin and Brett 
Cook, alternate.
Ready Writing - Mollie Moody, 
Tiffany Alsup, Stephanie Banks, and 
Amanda Biddy, alternate.
Number Sense - Grant Gibson, third 
place; Erik Jensen, Louis 
Mangiacapra, and Tiffany Alsup, al
ternate.
Oral Reading - Tiffany Alsup, third 
place; Brittany Wilson, fifth place; 
Mollie Moody and Kaley Meadows, 
alternate.

Tangles Salon recognized

Art Contest (team) - Ben Rohrbaugh, 
Justin Dovcrspike, Christina Reno, 
Erica Stevens and Bethany Ervin, 
third place.
Music M emory (team ) - Jake 
McDaniel,Shannon Purcell, Amanda 
Durdallcr, Ashley Beavers and 
Elizabeth Tannahill, fifth place. 
Fourth Grade
Spelling - Kimberly Francis, Scan 
Britt, Lyndan Gann, and Bethany 
Dillard, alternate.
Number Sense - Stephanie Ford, third 
place; Kimberly Garza, fourth place; 
Stephanie Beckwith, Ashley Zachary, 
alternate.
Oral Reading - Kara Gant, second 
place; Lyndsey Wilson, Jessica 
Martin, Bethany Dillard, alternate. 
Ready Writing - Chris Collins, fifth 
place; Whitney Cathey, sixth place; 
Autumn Losey.
Art Contest (team) - Kimberly 
Francis, Ashley Johnson, Megan 
Thames, Mandy Garcia, third place. 
Third Grade
Ready Writing - Kayla Starr, sixth 
place; Corey Jordan, Chelsea 
Smithson, Aaron Bata, alternate. 
Spelling - Amanda Wright, second 
place; Chclsey DuBois, Corey Jor
dan, Donovan Mcrk, alternate. 
Storytelling - Jessica Hambright, 
Aaron Bata, Kelsey Moll.

Inform ative Extem poraneous 
Speaking: Dana Smith, fifth; 
Spelling, Corky Adams, fourth; 
Number Sense: Andrea Peters, fifth; 
Feature Writing: Jessica Cockrum, 
fourth;
Persuasive Extemporaneous Speak
ing: Laci Wiggins, sixth.

Other students competing were 
Kristi Lankford, Crystal Hoffman, 
Karen Schell, Justin Dudley, Krystal

M angiacapra, Shannon Viclcn- 
hcimcr.Christi Pruitt, DalcnaGruber, 
Korki Miller, Robert Antoncs, Carrie 
Evans, Karlce Gilm ore, Justin 
Dudley, Jesse Trevino, Amanda 
Reed, Tama Swan, Shannon Green, 
Sarah Johnson, Angela Hancock, 
Lindcy Blackncy, Roberta Krob, 
Angela Raschkc, Amber Miller, 
Rachel Higginbotham, Christine 
Baka, Ricky Ashton and Doug Boyd.

B r e n t  P atterso n , D V M
S h a l l  A n im a l  Clin ic  

805  S W  A ccess R d . 
I ow a  P a r k

592-VETS (8387)
H ours:

Monday - Friday:
8:30  - 12-noon and I - 5:30  pm. 

Saturday: 8:30  - I 2-noon

FEED AND SEED
oU ix  bag 

20% Cattle Cubes 
$ 4 5 0

Crown Quality Feed

921 W. Smith
(behind Cryovac) n

S a tu rd a y  fV  S u n d a y  
8 :3 0  a.m . - 1 0 :3 0  p.n 

M o n d a y  -  Friday, 
9 :3 0  a.m .* 1 0 :30  p  in

Computer Related, Inc.
I f  i t 's  n o t C o m p u te r  R e la ted , w e d o n ’t h av e  it!

1 3 2 1  N .  4 t h  S t .

I o w a  P a r k ,  T X  7 6 3 6 7  

P h o n e  ( 8 8 8 )  8 5 1 - 6 1 3 7

•Computer Sales & Service 
•Networking
• Laser Printer Service 
•Recycled Toner Cartridges
• System Analysis & Design
• Y@K Solutions
•Major Credit Cards Accepted

PII 4(H) Mhz - 64MB RAM 
IT ’ Monitor - Loaded

SI 179

W e  w e t e  h e r e  b e fo r e  t h e  s to r m . . . .

JUSTUS & CO. ROOFING
M Type* Roofing •WMows • ^croons • 8Mng • AN StofM-^r’atori Repair* 

Froo Estfeutu
We work with insurance claims

(940) 592-4237
Licensed Troey Joihu B onded 

_____________________ W e  w i l l  b e  h e r e  A F T E R  t h e  s to r m .

Raadall Sekram
Eddie Clilev

F U R N I T U R E  &  M A T T R E S S  € 0 .  

IOWA PARK
592-41M 

204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~  3 months-No Interest

O n  Y o u r  S i d e . . .

The Law Office o f  Brett W. Hale
*  Divorce
* Modifications
* Adoption
* Personal Injury
* Criminal

318 W. Park A venue, Iowa Park 592-5099
N o t  C e r t i f ie d  b y  t h e  T e x a s  B o a r d  o f  L e g a l  S p e c ia liz a t io n

^  Subtract line 6 from line 5 ► Enter the 

smaller of line 2 or line 7 ► Subtract line 3 from line 8

► Add the amounts from line 12 of all Forms 4684

► Enter 10% of your adjusted gross income ► Subtract 

line 17 from line 16. Also enter result on Schedule A 

(Form 1040), line 19

Prevent Hair Loss.
Electronic Filing Available

Office Hours:
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to  6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to  5 p.m.

406  W. Park Iowa Park
5 9 2 -2 2 2 1

H&R BLOCK
kiiim. I><» \on

Iowa Park's Tangles Salon, 
owned by Robin Cook, was recently 
named one of the 200 fastest growing 
salons in the United States, by Salon 
Today magazine.

The publication's second annual 
Salon Today 200 profiled the selec
tion in its January issue. The list was 
selected from applications submitted 
by the magazine's readers.

The magazine honored the ap
plicants who posted the highest in
creases in gross sales for the past 
three years, and who were on track to 
increase sales significantly this year.

In T he

M ilitar y

Essary enlists in AF
Scott W. Essary, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. P.B. Essary Jr. of Iowa Park, has 
enlisted for active duty in the U.S. 
Air Force.

The 1994 graduate of Iowa Park 
High School will attend basic train
ing Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

Does your 
subscription 

to the Leader 
expire this 

month?
Ctock too list on pofl# 4.
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Mrs. Hartmangruber 
honored with 95th 
birthday celebration

Josephine Hartmangruber of 
Iowa Park was honored recently on 
her 95lh birthday with a celebration 
in her home.

The event was hosted by her 
children Jam es and Mary 
Hartmangruber of Iowa Park, Agnes 
and Matthew Hunter of Addison, 
Virginia Hillcy of Trinity, Lorene 
Goforth, Jan Hartmangruber, and 
Mary and Joe Sokora of Wichita Falls.

She was honored with the 
presence of many of her grandchil
dren, great-grandchildren, and great- 
grcat-grandchildrcn.

Welfare
money
received

The state spent a total of
$31,879,989 last year for major wel
fare programs in Wichita County, 
according to Barbara Evans, regional 
administrator for the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services.

Food stamps worth $8,894,547 
were issued for the fiscal year which 
ended Aug. 31, while Temporary 
Assistance to Needy Families totaled 
$1,682,584.

Food stamps are funded entirely 
by the federal government, while the 
department determines eligibility of 
potential clients and non-clients and 
issues the Lone Star Card.

The stale and federal govern
ments share in the cost of TANF to 
families where needy children are 
deprived of support because of the 
absence or disability of one or both 
parents.

Nursing home costs of approxi
mately $15,509,589 were paid for 
aged and disabled residents. Com
munity Care for Aged and Disabled 
spent $4,105,387 for Mcdicaid-re- 
lated services and $ 1,687,882 for non- 
Medicaid related services.

IPS FROM  THE
Halls of the Hawks

1 B r a d f o r d  " 1

Second graders place at

FT A program
Bradford third graders will 

present their musical program Tues
day, April 13 at 7 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Bradford PTA executive board 
will meet prior to the program at 6 
p.m.

Still taking box tops
Although the General Mills Box 

Tops for Education promotion has 
ended for this school year, PTA 
president Rhonda Baumcr said to 
continue bringing in those box tops.

The tops will be good through 
June, 2000, she said, and can be used 
next year.

Track and Field Day set
Bradford Annual Track and 

Field Day has been set for May 21.
During track and field day, all 

Bradford students compete in races 
and enjoy a day of fun.

T-Shirts for the event will be 
offered at $8 each, and order forms 
will be sent home with students next 
week.

Author visits school
Nationally-acclaimcdchildren's 

aulhor/illuslraior James Rice visited 
Bradford Tuesday.

Rice, who has written and 
illllustrated over 40 books, showed 
the students draw ings and read a story.

He also had his books on dis
play and autographed books. He 
speaks to students all over the United 
States.

Teresa Key inducted
Mrs. Teresa Goodwin Key, 

daughter of Jim and Rita Goodwin of 
Iowa Park was inducted into the 
Delta Mu Delta, Zeta Phi Chapter at 
Midwestern State Univ.

About eight students are se
lected each year to receive the honor. 
The requirements are a minimum 
GPA of 3.25 GPA; and be in the top 
20 percent of class; completed more 
than half of degree plan; and com
plete at least 24 hours at Midwestern 
Slate Univ.

Mrs. Key has a 4.0 GPA.
An induction ceremony and 

presention of cards and keypin was 
held Friday at Wichita Falls Country 
Club.

Kidwell Elementary second 
grade students made a good showing 
at UIL competition held Saturday in 
Bowie.

in creative writing, with Alexis 
Gillespie coming in fourth.

In storytelling, Savannah Brandt 
earned second place, with C.D. 
Wagner and Alyssa Zachary coming

in third and sixth, respectively.
Other Kidwell students com

peting were Hannah Johnston, 
D anielle M arshall and Stesha
Simpson.Chelsea Cullar earned first place

Does Your Subscription to the Leader Expire this Month?
Check the list on page 4.

Seeking Nominations
Bradford PTA is seeking 

nominations for the 1999-2000 school 
year board.

Anyone interested in nominat
ing an individual or serving on the 
board should contact Rhonda Baumer,
592-4995.

Does your 
subscription 
to the leader 

expire this month?
Check the list on page 4.

LORI M. SHIERRY
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

510 W. COLEMAN 
IOWA PARK, TX 76367 

PHONE: 592-2827

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS
Individual

Partnerships
Corporate

MONTHLY FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS 

PAYROLL
PAYROLL TAX REPORTS 

Quarterly 
Annual

Iowa Park D ental
1400 J ohnson R oad 

592-9880
D r. Ric h ar d  E. D unnaho e  II 

“Dr. D”
Q uality  Fam ily  D entistry

All New Patients I II
Accepted. ~ ^

‘Young of Age 
and Young of Heart”

Most Insurances Accepted!
smilcinicC" swbcll.net

W IN NATIONAL INVITATION  
TROPHIES - CROWNS - MEDALS

A f S ix t r -
k

\

W ICHITA FALLS APRIL 17 th

BEAUTIFUL 
BABIES 

Babe ★  Beau
B O Y S & G IR L S

(FI 1 months ★  12-23 months

24-36 months ★  37-48 months

Beauty ★  Talent •
4-6 years ★  7-9 years ★  10-12 years 

13-15 years ★  16-18 years 

PHOTOGENIC COMPETITION FOR ALL AGE GROUPS

FORM CALL ( 9 4 0 )  7 6 7 - 1 3 * *  ( 2 1 4 ) 3 1 9 - 7 * 2 7

f

earn

Don't Wait Until Summer 
anil Bet Caught in the Rush 

PREPARE YOUR CAR NOW!
✓  We Stock A l  3 Types of Freon for Air Condfflomrs 

✓  Official State Inspection CFenter 
✓  Bonded Storage Facility

✓  24-Hour W recker Service
Cal fight Pager 720-0353

B illy J ames G arage
100 S. W all 592-4311

*

★ ★ ★ ★

SARAH TROTTER
Grade: 12 
Parents:

Frank Trotter and Bo & Tamara Dickerson 
AccomplLshments/Activities:

Band - Drum Major; Jazz Band; Theatre; UIL One 
Act Play - ‘96-’99; Honorable Mention All-Star Cast 
‘96 & ‘97; UIL Prose ‘96 &’97; UIL Poetry ‘98 - 4th 

place, ‘99 first place (will compete at Regionals 
in April; National Honor Society.

What the Teachers Say:
"Sarah is a  great student. Her leadership in the 

school is incredible. She is an  exceptional 
example o f the Best o f IPHS."

Four Stars 
(lata Ranch

Henrietta, Texas • (940) 538-5675 * 1-800-299-4782

%

AIR CONDITIONING & PLUMBING

N O W  IS  THE TIME
Replace your old air conditioning and heating system 

with a new HIGH EFFICIENT system.
Call now and enjoy more comfort and also 
lower energy bills. Call for a FREE estimate.
24-Hour
Service 592-2761 TACLE010194C
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Relay team sets record

»

The Hawk 1600-meter relay 
team may have established a new 
school record in that event, while 
competing in a meet Tuesday at 
BurkbumetL

Coach Chris Ellis said he be
lieves the quartet's time of 3:23.76 
was the best an Iowa Park quartet has 
ever clocked.

The 20-point victory in the relay 
vaulted Iowa Park into seventh place 
in the 27th annual Boomtown Re
lays, which had been rained out Sat
urday and rescheduled.

It also moved the team ahead of 
a number ofa number of larger schools 
in the final standings.

Members of the relay team are 
Malcolm Wise, Jeff Duerson, Dustin 
Shierry and Tommy Duerson.

Their time was better than the 
second-place Hirschi team’s 3:25.03 
and Lawton Eisenhower 3:26.83.

Hirschi won the team title, fol
lowed by Lawton Eisenhower, 
Burkbumclt, Lawton High, Holli-day, 
and Lawton MacArthur. Rider was 
eighth, then Elk City, Duncan, 
Marlow, Olney, Wichita Falls High, 
and Bowie finished in 14th place 
with four points.

Placings of Hawks in the varsity 
division included:
Shot Put - 6. Simeon Henrix, 45-8. 
Discus - 3. Josh Arrington, 143-.5. 
Pole Vault - 2. Randy York, 11-0. 
Long Jump - 6. Jimmy Wilson, 20- 
3.25.
Triple Jump - 5. Ross Dillard, 40-5. 
3200M - 6. Bobby Loyd, 10:56.31. 
400M Relay - 5. (Jeff Duerson, Tom
my Duerson, Dustin Shierry, Jimmy 
Wilson), 44.07.
100M Dash - 5. Tommy Duerson, 
11.06; 6. Jimmy Wilson, 11:28. 
400M Dash -4. Dustin Shierry, 51.78. 
200M Dash - 4. Malcolm Wise, 22.87. 

JUNIOR VARSITY RESULTS 
Shot Put - 6. Kyle Young, 39-4. 
Long Jump - 5. Bryan Swenson, 18- 
7.
Triple Jump - 1. Kyle Chaney, 40- 
1.5.
400M Relay - 5. (Bryan Swenson, 
Kyle Chaney, Robert McCann,

Nathan Creekmore), 46.70.
800M Dash -4. Tim Denney, 2:18.06 
100M Dash - 6. Bryan Swenson, 
11.58.
400M Dash - 4. Andy S impson, 55.90.

200M Dash - 5. Kyle Chaney, 24.38. 
1600M Relay - 3. (Bryan Swenson, 
Kyle Chaney, Robert McCann, 
Nathan Creekmore), 3:47.04.

C h eerlead er  
tryou ts slated

Junior Hawks place in meet
The 7th and 8th grade boys 

competed in the Henrietta Track Meet 
this week with the 7th grade Hawks 
finishing in fourth with 58 points and 
the 8th grade Hawks finishing sec
ond with 124 points.

Here are the results of the 
Henrietta Track Meet.

7TII GRADE BOYS
2400M Run - 4. Zane Fulton, 
9:33.18.
400M Relay - 5. Glen Bess, Hunter 
Davis, Chase Burger, James 
Rowland, 55.47.
400M Dash - 3. Hunter Davis
67.69.
100M Dash - 4. Glen Bess, 13.93. 
300M Hurdles - 6. Brian Love,
57.69.
200M Dash - 4. James Rowland,
27.70.
1600M Relay - 6. John Marshall, 
Zane Fulton, Dustin McCarty, 
Hunter Davis, 5:08.52.
Shot Put - 1. Kyle Stewart, 36-2. 
Long Jump - 3. James Rowland, 
14-7.75.
Triple Jump - 1. James Rowland, 
31-0.5; 3. Chase Burger, 29-3; 6. 
Kyle Hayley, 26-2.

8TH GRADE BOYS 
2400M Run - 4. Jesse Sidluaskas, 
9:47.39.
400M Relay - 2. Jason Beckwith, 
Daniel Bess, Adam Arredondo, 
Cody Penn, 48.71.
110M Hurdles - 5. David Clubb, 
19.97.
100M Dash - 3. Cody Penn, 12.16. 
800M R un-4 . Charlie Kidd, 
2:37.40.
300M Hurdles - 2. Jason Beckwith, 
48.25; 3. David Clubb, 50.50; 6. 
K.P. Rains, 53.05.
200M Dash - 1. Adam Arredondo,

25.35; 5. Daniel Bess, 26.91.
1600M Run - 2. Eric Torgerson, 
5:38.84.
1600M Relay - 2. Arredondo, Penn, 
Clubb, Torgerson, 4:09.16.
Shot Put -1. Brady French, 42-11. 
Discus - 2. Michael Yoder, 110-4;
6. Heath Gholson, 101-7.5.
Long Jump - 2. Arredondo, 16-6; 3. 
Penn, 16-4.75.
Triple Jump - 5. Ryan Shierry, 32-
1.

New Adult Books
Perfect Murder, Perfect Town by 
Schiller
Monica's Story by Morton 
Thale's Folly by Gilman 
Vittorio the Vampire by Rice 
The Reader by Schlink 
Do You Want to Know a Secret ? by 
Clark
Four Corners o f Night by Holden 
Mistaken Identity by Lisa Scottoline 
Reaching to Heaven by James Van 
Praagh
Conspiracy in Death by J.D. Robb
New Juvenile Books
Holes by Louis Sachar

New Videos
Introduction to Family Tree Maker 
Arthur's TV Free Week 
Arthur's Birthday
The Little Lulu Show / Valentine's 
Day
Free Willy 3
Casper / Seeing is Believing
Booksale

Don'tforgel! The annual library 
booksale will be April 13-17 during 
National Library Week.

Top of Texas Cheerleader reg
istration and tryouts have been set

Girls intersted in trying out for 
cheerleader must register from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on April 17 at the Iowa 
Park RAC.

No late registrations will be 
accepted.

The clinic and tryouts will be 
held April 24.

Cost of the Clinic will be $20, 
and will include a t-shirt. Participa
tion in the clinic is mandatory.

Girls eligible to tryout must 
currently be in kindergarten through 
fifth grade.

Two Iowa Park Hawks have been 
invited to play in the 50lh annual 
Grcenbclt Bowl, scheduled June 12 
in Childress. They are Josh Arrington 
and Tommy Duerson.

Does Your 
Subscription 
to  the Leader 

expire this 
m onth?

Chock the List on Page 4.

ss ss ss ss ss

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST
No other newspaper In the world would moke that statement

Vernon Regional Junior College
Vocational Nursing and Generic RN pre-entrance exam (N.E.T.)

Cost is $13.
In Wichita Falls, April 10 & 21 

In Vernon, April 8 & 30
(LVN applicants - If  you have passed TASP exam you are exempt from N.E.T.) 

A P P L IC A TIO N  D E A D L IN E - M A Y  28 
PR O G R A M  BEGINS A U G U S T I999

For more information, contact Karla, Vernon (940) 552-6291 
ext. 2268 or Linda, Wichita Falls (940) 696-VRJC ext. 3229.

Jo in  us Thurdays for

MEXICAN FOOD
GREAT Homestyle food with 

south-of-the-border flair! 
Enchiladas, Tacos, Rice, 

Beans, Chips and 
Hot Sauce.... Ole1!

e
/ / /  W .  G r u /i

|APRIL IS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH, SO.......T h a n k Y o i i T h a n k  Y o u  H u. Yo u

n k Y o u  T li

Y YrnkYnjiThanki K V Oil I IUH1

You Thank You Thank You Thank You Thank You. 
(.uThafikYouThankYiiuThaiikhkiu'l hankYisu IT nk 
riuinkYoin'hankYouTlrjnkY()uThankY()uTliaiikYoii

— B p w n p i  '■■■ — — I ■ » 1 ------------ ------- -----

ThankYouThankThankYouThankYouThankYouThankYouThankYouThankYou

I OWA  PARK
T’OU L" y / )1i  i \  a w  v

As our way o f saying "Gratzi, a fantastic year,
Ken's Pizza has designated the entire month o f April as 

Customer Appreciation Month! Join the fun  all month as 
we will give daily random giveways, and be sure to register 

to win a Pizza Party for 8...one given away each week!

Register to Win 
Each Week!

FREE Pizza Party for 8
includes 5 PricePleaser Pizzas,  ̂

Soft Drinks for 8, and two appetizers'* 
of your choice.

till nit! the form and briny il in l<> Ken's or give il 
la a delivery tim er Drawing held each Tuesday in 
\pril. \\ timers announced each week in the leader.

KBITS PIZZA ENTRY FORM 
FRB PIZZA PARTY FOR 8

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

I ANY MEDIUM PIZZA JblNNER FOR A CROWD■ r v l l  I  I T IL D I  CJif* M. |  j  PfjccePieaser Pizzas, 2 appetizers and one gallon
of soft drinks.Up to 5 toppings!

2 LARGE PIZZAS
Any Way You Want'em!

1* 0 !?
902 W. Highway 592-9999

> I /
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T h e  C l a s s i f i e d s i
One bedroom apartment $234 to  $348 
Two bedroom apartment $286 to  $425

• Energy efficient • Off-street parking
• Central Heat/Air •  Water Paid
• Children's Play Area • Total Electric
• Fully carpeted and draped » Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

Help W anted

PRIMARY CARE atten
dants and CNA's needed for 
part-time employment. Call 
322-5157 or 1-800-392-9447, 
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 - 5. 
3-25-2tc

AFTERNOON child care 
attendant. 2-6, M-F. Inquire 
at King's Kids, 202 N. Jack- 
son, 592-4242.
3-25-2lc

One Bedroom Apartment: $297 - *343 -PT
Two Bedroom Apartment: *393 - $454

•Energy Efficient ‘ Off-street Parking
•Central Heat/Air 'Water and Gas Paid
•Fully Carpeted »Mini Blinds
•Rental Assistance for Qualified Applicants

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS
301 E. Diamond 592-4646

For Rent

2 BEDROOM, stove and 
refrigerator faumished, W/D 
connections. $315 monthly 
plus deposit. Extraclean. 592- 
4960.
3- 25-tfc

FOR LEASE - 1116 
Cornelia. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, 2-car garage. Freshly 
painted, new carpet, very ef
ficient. $650 monthly, plus 
deposit. Call 592-4776 or 
696-9110.
4- 1-ltp

2 BEDROOM mobile home. 
Furnished, bills paid. $350 
month. Deposit and refer
ences required. 692-6767. 
3-18-tfc

OFFICE SPACE (formerly 
Edward D. Jones office) of
fered by Texas Realty, 592- 
2728.
2-19-tfc

REALTORS
• RMMwnlM • ConmrtiM • Firm • Hmneh
t  iu & t dotam J tAe, ckeamJ

592-2133
m

£ 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 0 - 2 8 3

Darrell Jolly Mary Taber 
495-3525

Homes are like a book! If you don't open the front door, 
you don 't know what you might be missing.

RESIDENTIAL - IOWA PARK

307 E. P E C A N , I.P . -  S m all 2 bedroom , 1 ba th  m ob ile  hom e 

on com er lot. Lo t s ize  is 50X142. C yclone fence. W indow  

unit. W a ll un it fo r hea ting  C all W innie.

304  E. A L A M E D A ,IP  - V e ry  c u te  a n d  c le a n  O ne b e d ro o m  

h o m e . N e w  lin o le u m , b e rb e r ca rp e t, w in d o w s  a n d  v in y l 

s id in g . G re a t s ta r te r  h o m e  o r  re tire m e n t. L o t s ize  

75X 142. C a ll W in n ie .

2800 AVE.|
200 E GARDEN,J e n , i p -

. T m .'i l V h
2 bedroom home with one bath. New carpet, 

freshly painted inside and out, new vanity, new linoleum in kitchen. 
Fenced back yard. Attached single carport. $29,700.
7705 SH 258, K A M A Y  - 3 bedroom , 1 bath, 1-car carport. 

New m eta l roo f - sum m er o f 1995. Trim  Painted Jan., 99. 

N ew  p lum b in g  Feb. '99, m ore  renova tions underw ay. 

$34,500. C a ll D arre ll.

1516 R ITA  LA N E , IP - C oun try  C lub of Iowa Park. Super 

location. H a s r , 'w>* I t f H a s  2 BR,
j y i wui,*l

920 FO LE Y , IP - O P E N /b righ t un ique floo r plan. Approx. 

1460 sq. ft. of *  — °— |r garage. Huge

living and k ilune i ™ r a W A * ¥ n l f ld u ; ,  new ca rpe t to  be 

insta lled. S tudy/laundry room . C o m er lot. $69,500.

108 E. V A LLEY DRIVE, IP - N ew  construction that w ill knock 

your socks d  t f l  f t  b araqe. O pen,

d ifferent. W ill be ready for show ing in 2 weeks. $99,500. Call 

Darrell. A bso lu te ly  an eye stopper!!!!!

2233 FM 368, IP - Has approx. 1885 sq. ft. liv ing area, 3 BR, 

2 1 /2  bath, centra l H /A  replaced in 1996. Carpet, 1996; foor, 

1996; has secu rity  system  insta lled 199 6 .2 6 .4 2  acres, 8 oil 

w e lls and w orking. Entire  property  fenced. $157,500. W ill 

consider se lling  house and 5 acres for $99,500.

RESIDENTIAL - AREA

2 baths, 2 -c a fg n rw

419 N. I l l in o is  

2701 S h e rm a n , W F 

301 G a rr is o n , E lec. 

201 E. Ida, E lec .

patio, n ice shade  in bake yard. C all W innie. $47,000. To be 

sold "as is .’

1316 M O C K IN G B IR D , IP - G rea t location: O PEN liv ing/ 

d in ing. 2 bed room , 1 1 /2 ,1  ca r garage. Lot s ize (115X214) 

fenced. S om e renova tions a re  be ing com pleted. $52,500. 

706 M O C K IN G B IR D , I .P .-G re a t location, 3 BR, 11 /2  bath, 

s to rage  bu ild ing , fenced  yard, new  carpe t in living area, 

dow n ha ll and  in M aste r BR. New linoleum  in kitchen, both 

bathroom s. 2 liv ing areas. $54,500.

1313 M O C K IN G B IR D , IP • Lots of un ique features. 3 

B edroom , 1 1/2 bath, 1-car garage. C row n m olding, chair 

railing, ce ram ic  tile  en trace  and in kitchen. S torm  windows, 

n ice p roperty . $57 ,500
1314 NORTH FOURTH, IP - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice size living 
area. Double car garage. New carpet to be installed Painting 

inside. A must see! Also has patio and fenced back yard. $54,500 

1400 M A R Y  D R IV E , I.P . - S uper location. C om plete ly 

rem ode led  c o m e r lot. G rea t curb appeal. Fenced back yard, 

3 BR, 1 bath, 2 -ca r garage . C ou ld  be 2 liv ing areas, 2 d in ing 

areas. H as firep lace . Laundry room. D ishw asher-vent-a- 

hood-stove , app rox, one  yea r old. S torm  shelter. Fenced 

back. A  M ust S ee! Y ou  go tta  see  th is one. $65,000 

2451 S. FM 369, IP  - H as approx. 1238 sq. ft. per owner. 

N ew  e ve ry th ing  - s ing les, fron t porch, s id ing, C H /A -heat

pum p. 2 B RI H  C f f l m f l C T  ~ ~ l New ,in0,eum ' 
new  carpet!_Ta u M r y r o o m  new  light fix tures, e lectrica l

updated. Lot s ize  approx. 125X200. A  m ust see. Super 

location. G ood  cu rb  appeal. N E W  PRICE - $57,000.

1102 W . C O R N E LIA , IP  • H as approx. 1712 sq. ft. of living 

area. 3 o r 4 BR  o r 2 liv ing  areas. 1 1 /2  baths, laundry  room , 

441 sq. ft. ca rpo rt (24.2X 10), s to rage /w orkshop. C arpet 

approx. 2 yea r old. F resh ly  pa in ted. $67,000. S e lle r m ay 

lease $650  m onth ly ; $650 deposit. S e lle r w ishes to leave on 

the  m arket.
1017 L A N E L L E , IP  • 4 bedroom s, 2 baths, Approx. 1816 sq. 

ft. Form al d in ing  area, large liv ing  area, b reakfast area o ff o f 

k itchen . S to rage  bu ild ing, fenced  yard. Security  system . 

$69 ,500 . S e lle r w ou ld  like  qu ick sale.

902  D O S IA , IP  • 3-2-2 , p lus  pool and garage. $69,500.

r r W h u g e  covered 4403 E. S u m m itt, Ellec. 3-2-
321 S o u th la n d , E le c l I

2 b e d ro o m

2 - 2-1
2- 1-1
3-1-0

I-2-2
' | h - ; i i , 7Th

5209 S u n s h in e  H ill, 

101 M eadow

le  H ill, E J e c . 

Ln . E le i i
3-2-2

$11 ,500

$14,000
$24 ,000

$37 ,500

J52.000
___ 1,000

$70.000

J ,0 0 0

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
509 E. F ro n t S t., E lec.P lus Income Price Reduced $39 ,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
1404 N. 3RD, IP 

615 W. C la ra , IP 

801 S .W . A c c e s s  Rd., IP 

803 S.W . A c c e s s  Rd., IP 

S. FM 369, IP

C om er lot, 104X80 

110X42 

90X 202 L o t 

90X 202 L o t

15 A cres

$7 ,280

$11,000
$8,500

$8,500

$61 ,7201 nui 00 yU lyi Aw
FIVE TRACTS HAVE SOLD AND 9 TRACTS ARE LEFT. 
SUPER LOCATION. NO RESTRICTIONS. CITY WATER. 
FIRE HYDRANT. ELECTRICITY. BUYER WILL BE RE
SPONSIBLE FOR SURVEY. OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS 
2 TRACTS HAVE TREES AND A STREAM. IRRIGATION 
ON SOME OF THE TRACTS. CALL FOR LAYOUT 
662 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O AD , IP 6.25 a c re s  $14  000 

664 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O A D , IP 6 .25 a c re s  $14 000 

666 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O AD , IP 6 .25 a c re s  $14 000 

668C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O AD, IP 6 .25 a c re s  $14 000 
672 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O AD , IP 6 .25 a c re s  $ 1 4 300 

676 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O A D , IP 6 .25 a c re s  $14 325 

656 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O A D , IP 6.25 a c re s  $15 ’s00  

660 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O A D , IP 6.25 a c re s  $15  500  

678 C O LE M A N  P A R K  R O A D , IP 16.58 a c re s  $ 2 7 ^ 0 0

Visit these listings and more 
on the World Wide Web at 

WWW.wlar.com nr 
WWW.roaltor.cnm

KENDELL J .  HILL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

W ichita  Falls -  Iowa Park 

R e s id e n tia l • C o m m e rc ia l - In d u s tr ia l

a S S R r  < 9 4 0 )  5 9 2 - 4 7 7 3

B y *

ALLttJUR HOME REPAIR NEEDS 
■All Storm Dam p Including Rood and TtoM 

• WMv «ndT*rmlt» Damage 
Ooorand WM Rapalrt (Including aftowvt) 

•Wnte and Qwdan Swvlc*
I, Vaaand HadgalHm or Ramovtl 
}SoR and General Hauling

Mowtng.1
•TopS

(940) 592-9455

,  T T —  ROWLAND 
S E X E S .  AND DONNELL

1 0 2  W . C H E S T N U T
Rental investment pobbibility. 3 bedroom mobile home on one lot, ready for 
occupancy, other lot could have another mobile moved in. Hall all utilities in 
place.

1 5 7 3  R IF L E  R A N G E  R D
10 Acres, suburban home. Five bedroom, 3 baths, 2-car garage. Com
pletely remodeled and updated. Workshop in back. Must See Inside. 

N E W  L IS T IN G  -5 0 6  W . M A G N O L IA  
Victorian cottage home would be a perfect starter home. 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED on 2 lota. Within a block from 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library.

1 2 0 0  E M M A
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on large comer lot. Large rooms with 
plenty of storage. Call Tami.

’ 9 4 0 - 6 9 2 - 1 9 0 3  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 2 - 1 9 3 0

An independently owned
and operated member of J

Coldwelt Banker Residen- PeQQV MOTCOn 
tial Affiliates. Inc. . .  „

Home: 691-0478
701 E. BANK

2-2-1 or« 
Master I

In Contract l g  fireplace.

70 0  N O R TH  J A C K S O N
Historia 
rooms q
You absolutely must see this one! Call lami.

In Contract |th4bed- 
r garage.

3027 FM 368 SO U TH  
One m ile West of Texoma Fertilizer Plant 

Suburban home on 10 acres. 4-3-2, approx. 3,400 sq. ft. Large family room, 
gameroom or 2nd living area. Many built-ins. Beautiful kitchen with lots of 
cabinets and breakfast bar. Also has metal insulated workshop and cattle 
pens. Owner Is agent.

2070 FM 369 SOUTH3 bedrtflHHKHKQ&S!!39il̂Ĥ20o
12.5 ACRES SUBURBAN LAND

Excellent for new construction. Secluded and private on paved road. Five 
miles out of city limits.

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION!
WEST HIGHWAY 287

20 acres commercial (Old Barbour Trucking Pipe Yard), all utilities avail
able. Call Peggy for more information.
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MLSa

TEXAS 
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park ®

109 W. C ash  
592-2728

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Phone 

781-1996 781-3949
www.REALTOR.COM/WichitaFalIs/TexasRealty

Tommy & Glenda Key
Owners/Brokers

NEW LISTING - Suburban 
145 Huntington Lane

This secluded, custom-lmill. I'our-bedroom home \s ith \\ mp-a round porch on 
15.89 acres leal tires I wo li\- 

ing areas, large rooms and 
walk-in closets. I hc properly 
includes an in-ground pool, 
gn/cho, storm cellar, large ( M
workshop, barn, U \ storage . '■ j *f? '* p

2-BR, 1-Bath mobile home with central heat, new carpeting, possible owner financing. 
Owner-agent.

1006A S. Park

m .
709 W. Magnolia 
1312 Mockingbird|

1315 Mockingbird 
MI.S#66784 
1500 Douglas 
MLS#67I60 
702 W. Cornelia

m .
1320 Fdgehill 
MLS#67854
1316 Fdgehill 
MLS#66298
Suburban
6427 Johnson Rd. N Spacious 3-BR home has ample storage plus 1-BR guest house also with 2-car attached

SOLD
IN CONTRACT

3-BR home on comer lot is nicely updated, has walk-in closet in master, and covered front 
porch.
3-BR, home includes an extra room and also has updated appliances and replacement 
w i ndows.______________
IN CON I K VCT

3-BR home features spacious living room and master bedroom and includes storm 
windows and doors, privacy fence, and storm cellar.
Immaculate 4-BR home has been nicely updated and exhibits pride of ownership Reduced 
to $64,500. Motivated sellers!

MLS #65464

Iuwd
Highland Park 
Subdivision 
Park Place 
Subdivision 
612 W. Louisa 
Lot 31, Blk 1

garage - all on 2 acres.

Lots now available at special low prices. 

Only Three lots left on Brady Court.

Two lots measuring 100X142 in quiet neighborhood.
Country Meadows Drive. 10(7X255'.

721 Southgate Garden 2 acres, single-wire fence, Wichita Valley water. Reduced.
Johnson Rd. North Five, 5-acre tracts restricted residential homesites. with approximately 290' frontage 
Johnson Rd. North 53 acres of farmland.
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H o n e s  f o r  S a l e

$350 TOTAL move in cost 
new Fleetwood 16x80.3 bed
room, 2 bath, loaded with 
extras. J Hite Homes, I 44 
South, Burkbumeu, Texas 
940-569-9959 or 888454- 
9959. Excludes utility hook
up and insurance.
4-1-ltc

FLEETW OOD Super Store 
now opening in Burkbumett, 
Texas. New dealership, new
w ay o f  doing business. J-Hite
Homes, 1-44 South,
Burkbumett, Texas. 940-569- 
9959 or 888-454-9959. 
4-1-ltc

$31,750 for a new 1999 
Fleetwood doublewide. In
cludes delivery, setup and 
A/C, plus $500 cash back. J- 
Hite Homes, 1-44 South, 
Burkbumett, Texas. 940-569- 
9959 or 888-454-9959. 
4-1-ltc

FACTORY REBATE paid 
directly to you. $1,400 to 
$ 1,800 on selected models. 
J-Hite Homes, 1-44 South, 
B urkbume tt, Te xas. We have 
land! 940-569-9959 or 888- 
454-9959.
4-1-ltc

LOST: 3 month old yellow 
l  ab. Johnson Rd. Reward 
592-5775.
4-1-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board of AdjusUnent of 
the City of Iowa Park, Texas, 
will conduct a public hearing 
at 6:00p.m. on Monday, April 
12.1999, in the City Council 
Chambers to consider the is
suance of a variance at Lot 5 
& East 43’ of Lot 6, Block 
175, Original Townsite (411 
West Diamond), to allow a 
business in an R-3 (General 
Residential District) zone. 
Any comments for or against 
may be presented orally at 
the hearing or in writing to 
City Hall prior to the meet
ing. All meetings are open to 
the public.
4-l-2tc

Cindy Witherspoon 
592-4583

9 0 0  W. 
H ig h w a y  
5 9 2 -2 7 1 8

AREA HOMES

FEATURE HOME

312 W . C lIA V * A

NEW ON MARKET
You'll enjoy the lovely corner with large trees for the 
setting of this 3 bedroom home with 11/2 baths and double 
garage with openers. New carpeting and vinyl in this extra 
clean home. Hot tub. Call Cindy to see!

ONLY $58,000!
Mockingbird 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath home has lovely living area 
and convenient kitchen. Extra carport in back lo r RV. Call to see 
#1-827.
WHY PAY RENT?
With payments on $19,000 single wide mobile 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on W. Smith, you’ll have money left over! New carpet and 
vinyl. Want details? Call Cindy!
TWO TOWN CONVENIENT
to Iowa Park and Wichita Falls. Fenced .49 acres on FM 367, is 
site ol totally reconstructed in 1997 permanent double wide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Large front and back covered porches. 
Double carport. Call lor # 1-813.
ITS A GREAT TIME TO OWN
Your own home! Only $23,000 for 3 bedroom, one bath home 
on West Garden with two living areas. Outbuildings. Many 

possibilities. # 1-805.

TEXOMA 
REALTY

^  PM

723-7471 
592-9622

//www. wf.net/-txixalty/ 
email:

txrealty@wf.net

w
Wichita Falls 

Sales Associate 
Edwina Wight 

723-7471

_  , Your
Thomas Johnson

c r s , g r i  personal
592-2399 realtors.

Patty McLemore 
G R I

592-9622

VEW LISTING - 517 W. ALDINE - Superb location! 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living area. 
;arage. Central heat/air, fresh interior paint, numerous updates. Call Patty.
4EW LISTING - 1331 SUNSET - Calling all investors and self-repair people. This one 
s for you! Four bedrooms, 1 1 /2 baths, garage, Check it out Priced at only $40,000. Call Patty.
4EW LISTING - 1006 FOLEY - M T g W T i l V l l  I  * t W°
laths, two-car garage. Only today.
sIEW LISTING -1013 L A N E L L E M H r^ a rB J ^ 0 jra T V g n jH B p rK k home 
vith enclosed garage. Family room location.
101 PARK PLAZA -Outstanding 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, recent updates. This home is 
lear Cryovac and High School. This is a must see! Reduced to $56,900 Call Patty.
100 KATHLEEN - 3 BR, 2 baths, 2 living areas. Fireplace, very comfortable home for lamily. 
‘rivacy fence, comer lot. Excellent neighborhood. Priced at only $64,900 
005 JERRY LANE -City home in the country with 3 bedrooms, shelter, storage bldgs, 
ind carport. Half acre. This home needs an owner!!! Super nice for only $49,900. Call Patty. 
106 W. CORNELIA - 100 X150. Call Thomas.
.AND
TV! 369, south of FM 367 - 26 1/2 acres. Trade will be considered. Call Thomas. 
COMMERCIAL Business Opportunities 
•01SW AC! "  ' ”
M E. Hwy. lance, trade or lease. Call Thomas.

El BEN Home Repair and 
Remodeling. Additions, roof- 
ing, painting, sheetrock, 
doors, carports, patio covers, 
and more. Small jobs wel
come. Reasonable rales. Li
censed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
10-24-tfc

DALE’S HOME REPAIRS 
Water and storm damage ser
vice (including trees). Pay for 
experience, not on the job 
training. 20 years experience 
in all building trades. Free 
estimates or advice. 592- 
9455.
7-30-tfc

UPHOLSTERY - auto, boat, 
home & commercial. 438- 
2243.
5- 28-tfc

ROOFING-IOW A PARK
for 27 years. Jimmy Wolfe 
Roofing, 855-5657.
6- 18-lfc

PLANT NOW - Oak trees, 
large selection. 316 Coleman 
Park Rd. 592^910.
2-18-6tp

CARPET & TILE instal
lation. 592-4844, ask for 
Mike Salvi.
8-20-tfc

AFFORDABLE Health In
surance for the self-em 
ployed. 940-691-5331.
2- 4-8tp

SE W IN G -H EM M IN G  - 
Applique. Call Stacia, 592- 
5227. 
l-7-25tp

GIFTS, new and used cloth
ing. Open afternoons. 302 S. 
Colorado. 592-5012.
3- 4-ifc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 
495-3480.
10-24-tfc

WEB TV ($99 - $289) FREE 
delivery and set up. NO com
puter knowledge required. 
Browse the Internet and send/ 
receive email. 592-5640. 
3-18-4 tp

M b c . h u  S u n

GARAGE SALE - Friday 
9-2, Saturday 9-12,2785 Bell 
Road South. Cleaning out and 
remodeling. Boy's clothes - 
8-14, girl's clothes - size 14. 
Jrs.'s & small sizes, men's 
clothing, drafting table, air 
hockey table, lots of house
hold items, brass & wood 
bathroom accessories, much, 
much more.
4-1-ltp

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
at 801 EasiTexas (off North 
Bell Rd.) Friday 8-1, Satur
day, 8-12.
4-1-ltp

YARD SALE-Spiring clean
ing. Lots of household misc., 
good children & adult sum
mer clothing. 501 W. Smith 
Rd., Thursday, 8 a.m. - till. 
4-1-ltp

M U LTI-FA M ILY  - 804 
Van Horn, Thursday 8 :30- 
5:00, Friday 8:30-noon. Nice 
clothes, chairs, desks, some 
tools, lots of misc.
4-1-ltp

YARD SALE-Friday, 8:00 
- ? Baby clothes, women's 
clothes, knick-knacks, baby 
toys, jeans lots more. 714 W. 
Louisa.
4 -1 - l tp

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY
Howard piano- perfect con
dition, $875. Breakfast table, 
4 chairs $37.50. Taylor 
George, 610 N. Yoscmite. 
592-9583.
4-1-ltp

KINGSIZE water bed, new 
mattress, dresser drawers, 
headboard. 592-2459, ask for 
Bill or Christie.
4-1-1 tp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Iowa Park, Texas 
is accepting sealed proposals 
from financial institutions for 
the financing of a truck and 
trailer to be used in the Public 
Works Department. Propos
als will be received until 10:00 
a.m. on Tuesday, Apxril 20, 
1999 in the office of the City
Secretary and at that time they 
will be pxiblicly opened and 
read. All proposals must be 
placed in a sealed envelope 
and clearly marked on the 
front "Truck/Trailer Financ
ing." The City of Iowa Park 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all proposals. Pro
posal specifications can be 
obtained by contacting Mike 
Price, City Administrator at 
103 North Wall, Iowa Park, 
Texas 76367 or at (940) 592- 
2131.
3-25-2tc

IS
Y REPAIRS A
E Ceramic Tile L
A C ounter Tops L
R Custom  C abinets TS C em ent Work 1

Y

E
Door St W indow P

one 940-592-5116 s

Io w a  Park

Leader

topytai 4  Lwhutk* 
Cwtar - Z MMS ZSC

W itt I  tttlO C  i

Craft Cart «ta t i l  1/2 111. 
Prtcti atari at 60(

Parkway MOW, to*

AT YOUR SERVICE! 
Copy M achine 

and  Fax 
S

>ARK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

FAX Messages
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made - 156 
UPs Packages

iHugfus Pharmacy
o t r e r c> Adult Caring

e> C hildcare in
fm\ 
( • i you r hom e.

#  Infant to  10
years old. If it be an
ap p o in tm en t, 
shopp ing  o r a party. 
Will d o  light h o u se 
keeping . Reasonable. 
Call 592-5402.

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices,
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

The following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied 
Leader 

advertisers:

• LAND LOANS •
•  SMALL TOWN & COUNTRY HOME LOANS •

RED RIVER FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN.
“FA$T SERVICE"

855-8801 •  WICHITA FALLS •  1-800-850 FLBA &

Wallpaper Lacquer Accoustic Ceiling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
____________ Paint * Tape & Bed_______________

121 S. Wall
(817) 592-5494

Iowa Park, Texas 76367

R EASON AB LF’ lawn and gar
den service. 592-0489.
5-2-lfc

DALE’S TREE/YARDSer- 
vice. Trees trimmed or re
moved. Shrubs shaped or re
moved. Mowing, top soil, 
hauling of any kind. 592- 
9455.
2-11-tfc

HOMETOWN Lawn Care 
& Hauling. Mowing, edging, 
leaf mulching, tree trimming 
& removal. Kris 592-0051.
2- 11-12tp

MOW ING, weedeating, 
edging, flower beds, and fer
tilizing. Call Michael, 691- 
5346.
3- 4-8tp

TOMMY’S LAWN Service 
Flower beds, mowing, 
wecdcating, edging, trim
ming, light hauling. 592- 
1184.
2- 18-8tp

THE TRACTOR SMITH
Mowing, Levelling, Post 
Holes. G .L Smith, 592-5561, 
leave message.
4- 1 M tp

DALE'S Limited Special.
S tump grinding (most stumps 
$50). Gel on list while offer is 
good. 592-9455.
3- 11 tfc

TREE & LAWN SERVICE
100% satisfaction. Free esti
mates. Senior Citizen 10% 
discount. 20yrs. experience. 
(940) 592-5320.
3-1 M tp

EXPERT LAWN CARE - 
20 years combined experi
ence. Residential and com
mercial. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. 592-0024. 
3-18-tfc

IF YOU can read this, so can 
your customers!

JOWER’S

A l l  S e a s o n s Tree Spraying 
Roaches • Fleas

Termite & Pest Control Ticks - Rodent

Danny Frazier •  817-592-0239
800 E. Pasadena • Iowa Park. Texas 76.367

Control

Paul Starr Construction
W inter Interior Paint Specials.
All phases remodeling,

construction. C O O  C C C O
Licensed and Bonded. 3 « f Z . B 0 3 D U

CARPORTS BY .SCOTT
Custom-built metal constructed carports and patio covers to 

meet your needs. Your choice of colors. Protect your cars from 
mother nature and harmful rays of the sun. Free estimates.

_____________ 592-4317

N O  G IM M IC K S  
EXTRA IN C O M E  N O W ! I S I
ENVELOPE STUFFING — $600 - $800 every week 
Free Details: SASE to

International Inc.
1375 Coney Island Ave.

Brooklyn, New York 11230

CLH
CONSTRUCTION

New & Remodels 
Metal Roofs • Steel Framing 

Licenced & Bonded
Free Estimates

Pager 851-1998 940-592-4627
Rev. C h a rle s  H en sley

Heating & Cooling 
R e s id e n tia l •  C o m m e rc ia l

ALAN HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONING A id b

S ales •  S erv ice  •  Installation  
L IC E N S E  # T A C L B 0 1 7 0 5 4 E

19 years experience 592-0336

T id w eu  P lumbing

940- 592-9814
24-Hour Emergency Service

Specializing in:
Repairs - Remodels - Gastite Piping 
Sewer and Drain Cleaning - L.P. Gas 
Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester

licensed  & Bonded

M-35521
Jerry Tidwell 

Owner
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LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Iowa Park, Texas is accept ing sealed bids for 
the disposal of surplus property and equipment Bids will be 
received until 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 15, 1999 in the 
office of the City Secretary and at that time they will be 
publicly opened and read. All Bids must be placed in a sealed 
envelope and clearly marked on the front "Surplus Property 
Bid." The City of Iowa Park reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids received.

Viewing of all property and equipment will be allowed 
between the hours of 1:00 and 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 
13th and Wednesday, April 14th. All surplus property other 
than the firearms may be viewed at the City's water treatment 
plant at 100 West Texas Street. All firearms may be viewed 
at City Hall located at 103 North Wall Street. Successful 
bidders on the firearms will be subject to a background check 
conducted by the Iowa Park Police Department and will need 
to provide their birthdale and social security number on the 
bid form. Bid forms provided by the City must be used in 
quoting bids on all property; forms are available atCity Hall.

Items will be available for pickup on Tuesday, April 
27th during regular hours at City Hall. All sales are contin
gent upon approval by the City Council during it's regularly 
scheduled meeting on April 26, 1999.

List of Items for Disposal 
(1) 1990 Ford F-150 Pickup Truck 
(1) 1986 Kabo la Four-Wheel Drive Tractor/Loader 
(1) Sixteen foot Tandem Axle Equipment Trailer
(1) Ford Jubilee Tractor 
(5) Used Tires
(2) Green Padded Chairs
(1) Wood & Brown Padded Chair
(2) Secretary-type Swivel Chairs
(1) White Fabric High-back Swivel Chair 
(1) Brown Padded Secretary-type Swivel Chair
(1) Kitchen-type Table
(2) Blue Padded Kitchen-type Chairs 
(1) Bookshelf Unit
(1) Wood Veneer Desk with Matching Credenza 
(1) 20" Boys Bicycle
(1) 20" Boys 18 Speed Boys Bicycle
(2) Blue and Beige Hard-back Chairs 
(2) High-back Office Chairs
(1) .45 caliber Dikar-Spain Black Powder Pistol
(1) .22 caliber FIE 6 shot Revolver
(1) .22 caliber H. Schmidt 6 shot Revolver
(1) .22 caliber R.G. 6 shot Revolver
(1) .22 caliber R.G. 23 6 shot Revolver
(4) .22 caliber R.G. Model 10 Revolvers
(1) .357 caliber Llama Magnum Comanche Revolver
(1) .22 caliber Ruger Single Shot Revolver
(1) .38 caliber unknown brand 5 shot Revolver
(1) .38 caliber R.G. Model 40 Revolver
(1) .22 caliber R.G. Model 14 Revolver
(1) .25 caliber R.G. Model 26 Revolver
(1) .357 caliber Magnum Black Hawk Revolver
(1) .38 caliber Colt Detective "Special"
(1) .22 caliber hammcrlcss antique unknown brand Revolver 
(1) .25 caliber Raven Arms P25 Pistol 
(1) .32 caliber Sterling Arms Mark II semi-auto Pistol 
(1) .25 caliber Titan Pistol
(1) .45 caliber Colt Mark IV Series 70 semi auto Pistol
(1) .22 caliber Mossberg #146B Bolt Action Rifle
(1) .22 caliber Marlin Model 60 semi-auto Rifle
(1) .22 caliber Marlin Model 175 semi-auto Rifle
(1) .22 caliber Marlin Model 60 semi-auto Rifle w/scope
(1) 20 gauge SB brand single shot Shotgun
(1) 20 gauge SB brand "Pardner" single shot Shotgun
(1) .22 caliber Wooden rifle slock
3-25-3tc

LAWN MOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable 
592-5402.

^  Carpentry 
E  Roofing 
=  Painting

Additions and Remodeling 
Complete Home Care

Plantation Shutters

C all for Free E itin* t<

Cabinets ~ 
Counter Tops;?

Flooring *

I  592-2480 • H om e 7 2 0-8755-Pager E

Gary W ill iams C onstruction

v, ml »>»*yO°

KAMAY ELECTRIC 
SERVICE INC.

EARL CRAVENS

Serving Oil Field since 1964
8561 S.H. 258 W. Kamay 

OIL FIELD CONTRACTORS •  POLE LINE CONSTRUCTION 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING AND REPAIRS 

SELL REBUILT MOTORS AND NEW MOTORS 

KAMAY 458-2844 WICHITA FALLS 723-9126
Earl Barry
940-438-2844  940-438-2483

IT S  SPRING TOPSOIL TIME!
BUFFALO CRf Eli SAMO * GAAVW, MC.

Foundation Sand • Sugar Sand • Top So# • S w #  
Excavating A Removal • Contract Ftaulng • Bockhoe Work

i a *
PO Box 4286 • Wichita rads. TX 76308

Chuck Hcydrick Office
Pager (940) 76 • 7078 (940)866-1253 
Mobile (940) 733 4055 
Mobile (940) 720-6908 
Home (940)692 8516

Bruce Smith 
P»«rr (940)761-7323 

Mobile (940) 720-4545 
Home (940) 592 2653

Monty's Plumbing
Owner - Monty Britt 

New Installation •  Repairs •  Remodeling 
FREE ESTM ATE8

582-4828
-720-5888

706 N. B E L  
P.0. BOX 468 

IOWA PARK

mailto:txrealty@wf.net


ranked team in Class 3A.
Part of Iowa Park’s dominance 

year after year in district play has 
been the non-district schedule the 
Hawks play every year, and this year 
is no exception.

Of the 17 games Iowa Park has 
played,only Jacksboroand Holliday, 
both Class 2A playoff teams from 
last year, were under the 4A classifi
cation. The balance of the schedule 
has been against 4 A and 5A schools, 
which gives the Hawks a look at a 
better group of talent game-in and 
game-out than that of their district 5-

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS
THURSDAY - TRACK - 7lh and 8th grade boys and girls at Iowa Park 
Junior High Relays. SOFTBALL - Bowie at Iowa Park varsity and JV 
4:30 p.m.
FRIDAY - BASEBALL - Henrietta at Iowa Park 4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY - TRACK - Hawks and Lady Hawks at Elcctra Relays. 
TUESDAY - BASEBALL - Iowa Park at Childress 5 p.m.; SOFTBALL 
- Graham at Iowa Park varsity and JV 4:30 p.m.

Vernon jumped on top 1-0 in 
the lop of the first, which turned out 
to be the only run Pulley and the 
Hawk defense would allow.

Iowa Park took the lead for good 
in the bottom hall of the fourth inning 
with a pair of runs.

Mason Adams, who finished 
2x3, drove home the first run with a 
single, scoring Chase Wright who 
had been hit by a pitch. Wright moved 
to second on a passed ball and later 
scored on Adam's single. Justin

Athletes do well 
at state contest

and a dead lift of 240.
Valerie Carrier, the only scinor 

in the group, finished tied for fourth 
in the SHW division with a total of 
890. Carrier recorded a squat of 320, 
a bench of 140 and a dead lift of 330.

Chrisli Goin failed to complete 
a successful squat and was disquali
fied.

James Williams finished in 
seventh place in the 242-lb. division 
withatotalofl370. Williams squatted 
530, benched 355 and deadlifted 485.

The Iowa Park Hawks and Lady 
Hawks came home with a good 
showing at the State Power Lifting 
Meet this past weekend.

And on top of their good 
showing, of the five lifters advancing 
to the State Meet, four will be back 
next year.

Saige Hamilton finished as the 
3A State Runner Up in the 97-lb. 
class with a total of 495. Hamilton 
squatted 205, benched 100 and dead 
lifted 190.

Lisa Nichols finished in a tie for 
fourth place with a total of 625 in the 
123-lb. division. Nichols' lifts in
cluded a squat of 260, a bench of 125

Congratulations 
IPHS POWERLIFTERS

Well-Done at 
State Competition!

Iowa Park
r Athletic Booster Club

8th Grade Parents are sponsoring a 
DANCE

Saturday, April 10, 1999 
8:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m. 

at the RAC
Cost is $3.00 per person 

There will be refreshments and Dicture takino

This month, Scobee’s Mini Mart celebrates 20 fantastic years in Iowa Park. A lot 
has changed in that time. We offer more products and services than ever before

for you, our valued customers. We still offer necessary items like we did at the 
beginning, and we’ve added a deli, fountain drinks and lotto, plus much more 
One thing, however, has remained the same since our doors opened - our 
sincere appreciation for those customers who have made it possible.

SCOBEE’S FAMOUS 
HAMBURGER Buy One Hamburger at Regular Price, Get Second One*

PLUS TAX 
Cheese Extra lesser value. Special good every Thursday for a limited time only

COBEECOCA-COLA PRODUCTS

BasicsMarlboro Virginia Slims

322 W. HIGHWAY

(conoco)

| Congratulations Amanda Wrioht!

•

t !
A  ” -

on winning 
SECOND PLACE 

in 3rd Grade 
Spelling at OIL 
competition in 
Bowie, Texas.

We Love You!

Iowa Park

L eader
Page
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Hawks undefeated in first two loop outings
The Iowa Park Hawks, the de

fending District 5-3A champions, 
picked up right where they left off 
last season by winning their first two 
district games of the year.

Iowa Park, now 12-5 overall, 
opened district play with a 3-1 win at 
home over Vernon on Friday, then 
followed that up with a 7-3 road win 
over Graham on Tuesday.

Graham and Vcmon were con
sidered by most to be the other two 
teams that should move on to post 
season play along with the Hawks, 
who arc currently the state's ninth-

3A opponents.
"I'm a big believer that seeing 

good 4 and 5 A pitching will pay off as 
the year goes on," said head coach 
David Fuhiman. "And another rea
son wc play the competition wc do is 
that there arc so many good 4A 
schools in the area for us to play. Wc 
don't have to travel very far to find a 
good team to play.”

In Friday's district-opening win 
over Vernon, Tyler Pulley pitched 
seven strong innings and got solid 
defense behind him as the Hawks had 
locome from behind to beat the Lions

Phillips then drove home Adams for 
the goahead run later in the inning.

Iowa Park's third run came in 
the bottom of the sixth inning, on a 
base- loaded hit by pitch, giving a 
RBI to Scotty Mitchell.

"Defensively we played well 
along with Tyler being in control,” 
Fuhrman said. "All of their hits were 
bloops except for one. He did a good 
job of keeping them off balance. 
You're always concerned about the 
first district game and how the kids 
arc going toreacl. We’re just happy to

come out with a win."
In 1 uesduy's 7-3 win over Gra

ham. it was die lluwks that jumped 
out to a lead, scoring three runs in die 
top of the first inning and never 
looking back.

Iowa Park built a 7-1 lead 
through six innings, thanks in part to 
a combined onc-hittcr by Chase 
Wright and Shane Sands, despite 
making seven errors in the field.

The Hawks added single runs in 
the second and third innings and two 
more runs in the six th. Graham scored

it's final two runs in the bot'om of the 
seventh.

Leading hitters for the Hawks 
included Wright, who finished 2x3 
with a pair of RBIs, Adams 1x2 with 
a RBI and Phillips 1x2.

"It was not a typical Iowa Park- 
Graham game at all," Fuhrman said. 
"It was not one of those games where 
both teams combine for only one 
error, but we'll take the win anyway. 
It was good to go to their place and 
come home with a win. Everyone

figured that they would be our 
loughtest competition in districL It 
was Chase s best outing of the season 
and Shane came in and pitched three 
innings, not allowing a hiL Defen
sively we were a bit shakey, but the 
most important thing is that we came 
away with a win and that’s what we 
want to do."

The Hawks will look to con
tinue their winning streak Friday when 
they play host to Henrietta at 4:30 
p.m.

I I


